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n ure 
Kansas, ·Oklahoma 
Suffer . ·WO[st Loss, 

UDALL. KIn. (JP>-Tornadoe twisUn throUlb (our midconti
nent states killed 99, left more than 700 Injured and ran property 
damale Into the millions. 

Proml of federal reUet and rehabllltation WI cen as KanslU 
and Oklahoma were declar~ dl$aster are Thunday. 

The deadly twisters sta rted n Texas Wedne day nleht ancl were 
st ilI threatenln, Oklahoma, 
Kansas Ind Ml..,ourl lite ThUTS- I 

da)'. 
Th storms leU 63 dead in 

Kansas, 20 In Ok! homa, 15 .ln 
Tex and I In MI ouri. 

The Kanns City welther 
ruu warned tornado condlt~J\I 
would continue until a p.m. 
(CST). 

Tewa Ult Uard 

* * 
High Winds, 
Rain, Sweep 
Southern Iowa 
• DES MOIN'tS (JP) - HiJlh 
winds and QV r thund rstorms 
accompanied by w ather bureau 
warnln of po sible torn do ae-

The Weather 
IalD LoU, rndlaa' lllh 

afWDOOIL c. n U • u r d 
mostb e10udy "itb mUt 
diaoce lD iemperatara 
II1cbs •• tbroqb 15. 
Partly eJowI., witb atat
&ere4 thandermowen 
_lb .. est by Saturda) 
afte,....JL 

THREE H1JNDRED FIFI'Y VI TUDENT and (\Icst mu Iclans under tbe direction 0' Dbnltrt 
MJtropoulos are shown as they preaen&ed tbe "Re ~ ulem" Tb\lr day nl~M In tbe flrld house to ... 
audlencr ot approximately ?,OOO. In the bael,~ou 141 are hown two of the four bra choln uaecl to 
.well the chorUi and orchestra. 

Thl$ community of 500 In 
south central Kan a was vir
tually obliterated. Mortuark!s 
had re elved bodi of 58 vic
tims and a civil def:n c spOk -
man said ei ht more had bren 
found. Search for others WIIS .UIl 
under way. More than 200 in
jured wrre In hoepltala and re
Uef centers. 

Blackwell. Okla.. 80 mlH!S 
south of here, counted 18 d ad 
and more than 500 in.Iured. The 
tornado there demolIshed a 96-
square-bLock rci!ldenUal Ind tlc

Uvlty. 1\\1 pt over portions oC 
southcrn Iowa Thursday night. 

A wind stonn of tornadlc force 
dipped Into a rural 'area near 
Carbon, five miles norlhwe t of 
Cornin, In Adams cOlJnty about 
7:15 p.m. 

TILE 10HT CF HI GRANDPARENT HOME crumbled b • tornado brlap tears to Warren 
BJckford IV, 5, 8laell"'ell, Ollia. The toraado kllltd II and Injured ,.,.re UaaJl 5" "ileo II .. ruck a 
38 Cluare lock re Identlal a.ru:I faclot,. area In B'ackwell WeclJletda,. nllbi. Warreo', ~randpar
ent" fr . II neL l\fr • C. R. Crandle , were hospitalis ed with aerlou Injuries. 

Mitropo,ulos, Musicians I 
PaId l'Sfanding Qvafion 

AbO\.lt 7,000 persons, over
whelmed by the. impact o! the 
~E!tlioz " RequiefTl," paid tribute 

. to the performance of t he SUI 
Symphony Orcnestra and Chorus, 
and to the genius 01 Dimitri Mi
~ropoulos, with a standing ov
!lUon at the field house Thurs
~IIY nl,ht. 
. lThe .beau ty of the performance 

I 

Russia Ol's 
, -
Big Four 
Conference 

Mdscow (~I - The Soviet 
Vn ion agreed formally Thursday 
to a top- level meeting of the 
&Ig Four. ut it said the United 
Sta tes' a ttitude 16l~ard the sum
mlt ltneeting wasnurting chonces 
to improve international rela
tions. 

Notes handed the Western am
bassadors-with special sections 
directed only to Britain and 
France - Indicated the USSR 
would object violently 10 any at
tem pl to discuss the status of 
the Com m u n 1st countries ", 
Eastern Europe. 

Su~,e.' Vienna 
Moscow sulltrested Vienna as 

the 'ITlost convenient meeting 
placc, with the time to be ~et by 
the lour powers. The Western 
powers t9ke the stand that VI
enna is unsatisfactory so long as 
occupation troops remain in 
Austria, and want the meeting 
he ld in Switzerland or Swede!'. 
. The Soviet note apparently en
visloned a cnn!erence or Presi

,denl Eisenhower, Premier Bul
ganin and the British and 
French premiers. It said the 

.meeting should aim at "the less
ening of international tension 
and' the strengthening of confi
dence among nations." 

U.S. Declarations 
iBut, the Russians added, de

claralions by U.S. officials re-

flect "a desire to exert inadmlss
ble pressure on the conference" 

and to discredit the idea of the 
~onrerence in advan\::e. The note 

. asserted: "The said officials 
went so far as to mention the 
tiecessity of inter!erenee in the 

. internal affairs of other states, 
making attacks on East Euro-
pean Communist states which 
are defending the freedom of 
their people." 

In his May 18 television re
IlOrt • . Secretary of State John 
I'ostel' Dulles uid the conference 
might set \,Ip some new processes 
toward a solution of problems 
such as unification of Germany, 
Umltation of armaments atomic 
weapons, "(he problem of the 
satellite countries, the problem 
created by International commu
nism, which is such a pest all 
around the world ." 

In the Apeclal sections liven 
Britain anu France-paragraphs 
which did not &ppear in the note 
to Washing\on- the Soviet Un
Ion sought support sgainst Am
erican vlcw~. 

was equal to the herOic propor
tions ot the piece. 

Mitropoulos was mognlClcent as 
he coordinated and conducted the 
350 members oC the Symphony, 
Chorus and four brass choirs 
used in the undertaking. 

The "Requiem" Is a work which 
requires considerable skill to be 
presented ucce fully. It d 
not have a numb r of soloist. or 
a great variety oC themes to keep 
the atentlon ot the audience. 

Instead, It relies on a solemn 
and Impressive beauty; (I com
bination of spiritual richness and 
tremendous power. 

The extreme difficulty In stag
ing it and the great amount of 
executing necessary to organizc 
and present it make it a rarely 
performed work. 

First .. Perrormance 
This was the first time Milrop

oulos has conducted the Berlioz 
"Requiem" in the United Stales, 
and the first time he has con
ducted It since 1938 when he 
presented It al Naples, Ualy . 

For weeks prior 10 Mitropoulos' 
arrival in Iowa Cily for final 
rehearsals, the university music
ians had been learning and re
hearsing the difficult parts. Prof. 
Herald Stark of the StJI. music 
department directed choral re
hearsa Is, and the orchestra prac
ticed under the baton of James 
Dixon, Its regular conductor and 
a protege of Mitropoulos. 

Or~anlzed Brus Choirs 
Four small brass choirs were 

organized to swell the chorus 
and orchestra's musical descrip-

The flotilla of canoes and 
small boats fro m Iowa Falls is 
scheduled. to arrive at lhe boat 
dock behind the Iowa Memorial 
Union today at 4 p.m., ending 
a seven-day trip down 150 miles 
of the Iowa river. 

On hand to greet the wealher
beaten party will be Gov. Leo 
A. Hoegh. SUI Presiden t Virgil 
M. Hancher, Mayor LeRoy S. 
Mercer and Keith Kater, Cham
ber of Commerce secretary. 

The party's seven canoes and 
five boats, carrying 21 men, 
landed near the Iowa - Ill inois 
Gas and Electric company's 
power plant in Coralville at 3:10 
p.m. Thursday. Today they will 
round the last two curves in the 
tiver and enter Iowa City. 

Slept at G_ Club 
The UotiUs left Curtis' bridge 

Thursday morning at 10 after 
spending the ni,ht at the Green
Castle gun club. It is 22 miles 
downstream to Coralvllle. 

About eight of the men slept 
in the power plant yard Thurs
day night. Pup tents were pitch
ed to shield the men [rom the 
rain that fell during the night. 

The remainder of the party 
chose the com tor" of modern 
civilization and headed for mo
tels near Coralville. 

Shower and toilet facilities in 

DIM I T R J ~lITROPOULO • 
condU tor or the New l'o~" 
PhJlharmonlc and (\Ieat direc
tor or thr UI ymphony or
chestra anel ehol'Ul belldS &he 
presentation of the "Re4uJem 
MaaI" by lIector Bul\os. 

tion of the Day of JLtdger)'lent, 
and several now-rare instruments 
were ought and round for use 
by these groups. 

A fler the last note had been 
played, the audience started to 
applaud enthusiasticaLly. 

Mltropoulos acknowledged the 
applause snd then presented 
Stark, Dixon and the soloist. 
Tenor David Lloyd. 

Alter thl~, In tribute to the 
chorus, he walked up the benches 
of the bleachers on which the 
chorus was sitting, and caUed 
tor recognl tion of their fine work. 

lory artl. 
Most of the dama,e was dope 

Woc!nesdl,Y n(,ht. E rly Thuts
day the twisters belln poppln, 
a,ain and Ml ol,lrl count d i 
flrsl fatality wben .. farmer wa 
crushed to death In his parn 
nellr Paris in the northe I ec
tJon of the state. Other Ml&
SOl,lrl areas reportln, tornado 
damage but no e~ualtles were 
Salisbury, Tipton and Gilman 
City. 

Five members oC one famll 
were killed by a small twister 
thllt struck Ib Illtle community 
ot OXfor~, Kin., 10 mil outh 
of Vdall. Five Oth I't in the r.m
lIy were Injured. .,1 Cnwdaew 

Two per onS were klJ1ed and 
one critically Injured by I tor
nado that Ii'trUck Sweetwater, 
Okla., 140 miles west of Okla
homa City. 

Fifteen linn n died In the 
flamin, crash of a Ba6 bomber 
in rulled territory 60 mflet from 
San J\n.gelo, Tex. Air force 
spokesmen Slid apparentIy the 
big craft wa. wrecked by a tor
nado. 

The devastatIng tornadoes 
spran, from a squall line tl)at 
started push In, thunderstorms 
and heavy rain qOJ;'theastward 
from tQe Teltu Panhandie lal.e 
Wednesday. • 

The rain contlnued In mo.st 
areas. Rescue etfot'ls were ham
pered by mud. tan.led commu
nicatIon lI"es, wreckale-jammed 
streets and loIS o! power laclll
ties. 

Tbrou,hout Thursday morn
ing, tea ms ot r~nI d"l1 into 
the plks of rubble lumting ad
ditional victims. 

National lUard uni ts patrolled 

ToaNADOIE8-
(Contirwcci OI~ page 6) 

the utili ty com pany's power Thc trip's purpose I!! to pub
house were offered to the weary lIclze Iowa Fall's oentennlal 
"Lewises and Clarks." cclebration to be held June 16-

Today's events will feature 18. AlBo with the party arc some 
the presentation oC a century- men from Steamboat Rock . 
old rifle to Hoegh. The rme IS which is bavlng a tOOth year I 
handmade and was ca rried by event Junc 24 and 25. 
the flotilla until it was decided The seven men whO started 
that the everyday spills Into the with the flotill;l and are stiil 
Ti~el' would eventually hit the witb It arc: , Calkins and hI!! son, 
Cinoe in which it was 9IIrrled. Kent; group leader Paul Hod,-

The rine was return.ed by car son. Hardin county sheriff; Don 
(0 Iowa FaUs and will be brought K1aaren; Art Scblllaeker; Dallas 
to Iowa City today 'by( a motOrtz. Alldredge, and GUbert Cuplin. 
ed delegation [rom Iowa Falls. Cuplln's great - grandfather wu 

.Old OUII DeacrlbecJ one of the lirst two ICttler. in 
, Emerson Calkins, one of se.v- the Iowa FalIJ area, Calkins 
en men who have luayed with said. Modlson's son, Jerry, is a 
the party aU the way, described sopoomore at SUI. 
the ritle as one built bY., an Eng- Since the party left ODe week 
Iish doctor who came to Iowa ato many "part timc" outdoors
Falls in the early 1800's. men have joined it for a day. 

Calkins !DId th is story: The Tbey drove back to Iowa Falls 
doctor incorporated into the in cars brought down by per
r ille good reatures of American IODS jolninll up for the next 
and Ell,II" firearms of the day. ~ay's journey. 
Only one was built. The trip hu been 

For the past several years the onlY from rIJinstorms but from 
rifle has been kept In the Iowa accidental tumbles Into the riv
FallB museum. The museum is er. Perhaps the most spectacular 
stockerl wW! olcf., (irearms [rom apd beit remembered incident 
the co,Ilection of Mat KIckles of resulted when one man stepped 
Iowa Falls. from whlch the ritle backward fro m a canoe Into 
come!. It is being donated by nine feet of water - while lu,
the late Mr. Klckles' daUJhter, gin, . .. olltboard motor. Both 
Mrs. Sumner Osiood, man and machine were rescued. 

Ii struck lour f.rms , cau ing 
considerable dam:!,c to homes 
and outbuilding but no onc WII 
reported Injured. 

Con'se.rvatives 
r 

Root Dama,e' 
The root was blown off th\' 

house at the Verlin Houck farm, 
on and one-naif miles northedst 
or Carbon. The barn was un
roofed, several chicken houses 
were blown down and trees 
were uprooted. 

Wi,,' in Br'itain 
LONDON (/PJ - Prime Mlnl

I ter Anthony Eden and the COIl
rvallv plriy scored a smash

In, vi tory in Tltursday'S elec
tion. 

Ilament. 
Morgan Pl1ilUps. secre tary pf 

the opposition Labor party, con
ccded the p rty's deCcnt at 3:15 
a.m. too y. 

evere Blow 
Til \ t ~e h a .evere blow 

to CI ment Altice', J.4,bor forees, 
who won ttl<! popular vote' n the 
11131 election but lost out in th 

Members of the Houck fam
Ily, who saw the storm ap
proachln" took to the basement. 
How hold furnlllhln'l we r e 
soaked In a to-In brain wbich 
accompanied the wind . 

Windows were blown out and 
other damalle was caused at the 
nearby farm of Clifford Houck, 
brother of Verlln and at the 
Cleve Johannes and Leo Morris 
farms. 

--"".....,.. ........ """"'-...... --- - - tabulation of house oC commons 

Telephone and light service in 
the Carbon area failed. 

Two ThJrds 
The weather bureau said that 

scattered, severe thunderstorms 
were developing over the lOuth
ern two-third ot Iowa. 

Funnel clouds were rellOrted 
over Ames in the cenlral section 
and Maquoketa In lhe extreme 
eastern area below Dubuque but 
they were ridIng hi,h In the sky 
and did not touch ground. 

The weather bureau said that 
aearly one and one-halt Inches 
of raIn Cell In about 27 minutes 
at Shenandoah in southwest 
rowa and hail ston~s. some mea
urlng two-third of an Inch In 

diameter covcrcd the ,round in 
the southern part of the city. 

The storm cen ter which pu ed 
over the southwest and sOU'thern 
sections mov~ northeastward at 
a ra le ot about 3(T miles lin hour. 

lito,Given 
Red4pology 

BELG.RAJ;)E. Yu, lavla (N)
Nlleita S . Khrushchev told Pre.i
d nt Tlto 'l'hunday the Soviet 
Union Is "sincerely orry" about 
the 1948 expuilion ot Yugo 1 via 
Irom the ComlnCarm. He blamed 
"enemies of the people," Includ
ing Lavrenty P. BerlA, JOl>cph 
Stalin's head IlOllceman. 

Khru ·btho... appzalcd tor rc
establishment 01 relations be
tween Communist parties oC the 
Soviet Union and Yugoslavia on 
a basis ot trUlt and con!ldence. 
and said the Ru Ian visit to Bel
grade Is Intended to clear up all 
outstanding questions between 
the two C!ountrics. 

Khrushchev said the 1948 
charges-Chit Tlto was tollow
Ing a pollc' independent ot 
Mo cow'. c:emmunlBm- had been 
analyzed. 

NOT DEPENDENT on water &be Iowa 
Falla eenieaala1. e&JIoe caravaa c:arriet &btU •• PpUes overlalld m 
• &nIdL ,u",led by the Iowa naUonai .,..111. Ali Sclunadter, one 
., tbe cara.an melllbeni. catches a .aIt.. bac .. he prepal'H to 
help I .. d Ute t ... cll. Thr canoe. .... 1 d.oeIr In ...... CH7 .... , a& 
• P.IJL and .. DIet b)' a weleomJoc oolDmlUee wbJeh "ullaclucle 
Jla70r ua., Mereer aDd Governor Leo A. Hoech. 

5eata. Tbl time the Con5crv8-
tivc ran ahead in popular vote, 
os well. 

The result Is a vole of con
fidence for Eden on the eve of 
four-powcr talks where he will 
repre$ent Britain. 

When counting stopped for th 
night the Conservatives had 
;cored a nel gain of 10 house or 
common se t , with good pros
p <:t or winding up with an ov
erall mlljorlty of perhaps 39 to 
10. COoAervative oUicials con
fidenlly spoko of a 70 scat major
ity. 

6S0 ra" 
The cJ ctlon was for 630 scats 

in th hou e of commons. 
Returns from 353 districts IIa \.'e 

the Con ervatlves and allied par
ties 174 seals, the Laborites 177 
and the Liberals 2. 

The Conservatives had victory 
n sight because most district 

"'hlch will report later today 
Jre strongnQldS of that party and 
becaull of the trend In popular 
votin,. 

!:teetlon Return. 
Returns from 350 dislrlcts gave 

lhl popular vote: 
Conservatives, 7.444,472-49.68 

per cent. 
LaboT, 7,159,885 - 47 .78 per 

cent. 
Liberals, 283,736 - 1.89 per 

cent. 
Olhers, 97.183 - .65 per cent. 
Sir Winston Churchill also won 

landlly In his own Woodford dis
trict. deteating a Laborlte 25,
,)69 to 9,621. 

15 Killed 
In Air Crash 

SAN ANGELO, Tex (~ - A 
B3e bomber piowed into a tor
nado - spawning thunderstorm 
Wednesday night. lost four jet 
engi nes and crashed in flames, 
kUling 13. 

Thl!re were no .urvivor •. 
Walker air foree base at Ros

weU, N.M., said the 10-engine 
plane was on a routine tramln, 
Clight. 

A cowboy watched the big 
plane lall burnin, durin, the 
violent hall and rainstorm. It 
hit in rUiled ranch country 60 
miles west of this west Texas 
sheep ranch in, center, then was 
ripped by two explosioru that 
scattered wreckale 0 v e [ eight 
acres. 

The lour jet enaln~s of the 
bomber we refound 10 miles 
from SterUn, City, Tex., abollt 
23 mile.s from where the plane 
hit. 

u.s~ Sleps-Up: 
852' O·ulpuf· . 

W ASI-UNGTON (JP)-Spurred 
by Rus.sla's growIng air power, 
the U.S. air force Thursday n- , 
nounced a 35 p r cent lcp-up 
In 852 bomber production. 

These arc the newall-jet, 
lon,-rance bombers, desllned to 
carry alom ~ or hydf91eo bombs 
to almOS! any rint I>n the _lobe. 

Sen. Stu"r Symlnaloll (D
I\fQ.) , a !Q1'mCIJ~"ctar¥ ol the 
air fonrln thrTruman a4mln
Istrallon, called lhll decision to 
speed up production ot the big 
bombers' "a recognition ot thc 
tact Ihat Soviet arr, power Is 
consldtrably greater than has 
been recOflllzed In the psst." 

Air Force Secretary Harold 
TaLbott said the ~in, Aircraft 
Co.'! 852 pro<luction Iinca at 
both SealUe, Wash. and Wichita. 
IUn. "will be boosted approxi
mately 35 per cent above tho 
present pl'OlI'am." 

"This acceleration will per
mit the air torce to complete thc 
replacement tlf B36s in Its heavy 
bombardment lind strategic re
connolssanee wings well ahead 
of the present cheduic," he said. 

W)llle production figures ore 
secret. It was IJndcrstood thc 
BS2 prollram oow calls tor a to
tal of about 500 ot the new 
bombers. 'They cost about $8 
million apiece- when turned out 
In quantlt,y. 

. 
SlJl To Get 
$22,000 
For Seminar 

The finance committee of the 
State BOlrd 01 Education Wed
nesday accepted a $22,000 Ford 
loundation grant for an eight 
week summer seminar on teach
in, international relations to be 
held at SUI June 15 to Aug. 10, 
SUI President Virgil M. Hane-h
er announced Thursday . 

Prof. Vernon Van Dyke of the 
political science depariment will 
be director of the seminar. Hls 
assistant will be Prof. James 
Murray, a Iso of the political 
science department. 

The twelve seminar partici
pants were chosen from appli
cants from all over the United 
States. Each participant will be 
awarded a '1,000 fellowship and 
travelin, expenses to and from 
Iowa CIty. 

The seminar program will call 
tor full-time work. Group mcet
inlS and work will consume less 
than hal! of the time. The re
mainder of the participants' tim:! 
will be deveted to study and re
search relevant t{) the scminllr. 

An examinatloD of selected 
topics relevant to introductory 
International relations courses 
will also be made by the lIJ'OUp. 
Individual members' research 
projec" wlU be subject to coo
sideration and criticism by the 
enUre pvup. 

The teminar participants were 
chosen fr,m ap¢,.cants who are 
teachinl international relations 
coW'llfll In American coUe,. and 
univerlitla and who have f;" 
ready ~Ived Ph. D. decrees. 
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editorial 
A Fitting Climax-

Thursday night's performance of the Berlioz "Requiem" 
in the field house was a fitting climax to a successful concert 
season by SUI's symphony orchestra and chorus. 

A masterpiece of 19th century sacred music, the "Requiem" 
is seldom performed in this cOJ-tDtry, due to technical diffi
culties. It requires hundreds of musicians, a large building 
and countless hours of preparation. 

The thousands who witnessed the performance paid 
their tribute to the SUI musicians by offering a prolonged 
ovation. But the greatest tribute came from Dmitri Mitropoulos, 
dynamic conductor of the New York Philharmonic symphony, 
who came to SUI to direct the stirring performance. 

That Mitropoulos would come here to aid in the Berlioz 
performance is an indication of the esteem in which the SUI 
music deportment is held throughout the United States. The 
state of Iowa can take pride in the department's accomplish
ments. 

~ays BeHer Roads May (ul 
Aulo M,ishap Rale by 47% 

Improved Iowa highways maYI 
cut accidents as much as 47 per and the increase of the number 
cent according to a recent sur-I of cars on the road. 
vey of the Iowa 'Engineering so- Th~ acci~ent rate was low-

ered In the Improved areas even 
ciety. \ though the traffic increased 

Dean Francis M. Dawson of about 50 per eent in the last sev
the college of engineering said e~al yea:s. The sur,:,ey used ac
that a study o[ six stretches of cldent fIgures ptovlded ,by the 
imp r 0 v e d Iowa highways I state highway commwion. 

"Slrhl DI.tanees" 
showed an average of 33 per Highway improvement is pri-
cent lmprovetlle~t in the ac- marily a matter of "sight dis
cident rate. ~ study, conducted tance," Dawson said. Such im
by a committee of the society provements were made as wi
headed by Dawson, was conCeTTl- dening of pavements, elimination 
ed with the decrease in accidents of curbings, straightening of 

curves and lower grading on 

Cub Scout Course 
To Begin May 31 

Three SUI professors will as
sist' in the leadership training 
program for Cub Scouts, to be 
held in Macbride hall May 31-
June 3. 

Robert Gregg, instructor in 
the SUI I speech department, is 
cHairman of the course, to be 
held in four sessions. 

.tames Osburn, associate pro
fes$or ot choemical engineering, 
apd Sherwoood Tuttle, assistant 
'Pl'Ofessor of geology, also will 
assist in the program. 

Cub masters, den mothers, 
committee members, and other 
interellted persOl'ls may attend 
the meetings, which will begin 
at 8 p.m. 

9N DISPLAY 
An exhibition of original etch

ings by Goya and Rembrandt is 
On display in the north corridor 
of the Art building. Four por
tra!ts by Rembrandt, and prints 
from the series "Los Caprichos" 
Jlnd "The Disasters of War" by 
Gora are included. The prints. 
froln the collection of Don 
Humphrey of the art depart
ment, Univ~rsity of Oklahoma, 
will be on display until the be
ginning of the summer session. 

-I One Year Ago Today 

hills. 
He said that the study cannot 

take into account the effect of 
safety training in driver train
ing courses. The survey included 
all types of accidents whether 
fatal, personal injury or property 
damage mishaps. 

Besides reducing the rate of 
accidents, the rebuilding of the 
roadway has speeded up traWc, 
Dawson said. There is evidence 
that speed ha~ increased an av
erage of 10 miles ,per hour on the 
improved roads, he added. 

Define. 'Vehicle Mlle' 
Comparison of accident rates 

are made in "vehicle mile." One 
car traveling one mile is de
fined as a "vehicle mile." 

The latest figures on reduction 
of accidents ,per million vehicle 
miles are as follows: 

AccfdeDt Reduction FIfUJ'e. 
Highway 6 for 6 miles ,between 

Grinnell and west junction of 63, 
47 per eent. 

Highway 6 for 9:19 miles be
tween Colfax and Newton. 40 
per cent. 

Highway 18 for 10.3'7 miles 
between Garner and Olear Lake, 
38 per cent. 

Highway 69 tor 12.74 miles ,be
tween Indianola and Des Moines, 
24 per cent. . 

Highway 30 for IS. be-
tween DeWitt and t ,. bn, 24 
per cent. 

Highway 69 tor 24.'15 miles be
tween Des Moines and Ames, 22 
per cent. 

A devastilting explosion followed by fire took a toll of at least 
91 dead and 201 injured aboarq the aircraft carrie!: Bennington. 

The appointment of Frederick C. Ebbs as professor .f music 
and director of SUI bands wa.s approved by the state board of edu
catidn. 

.J. Five Years Ago Today 
'11he United States llmlted travel by Communist Romania's 

diplomats In Washington to an area within 35 miles beyond the 
District of Columbia in any direction. The action was in retaliation 
lor Romania's restriction on Americans in Bucharest. 

,Iowa whipped Northwestern, 5-0, to stay in a tight Big Ten 
pennant race. 

i Ten Years Ago Today 
TOkyo was described as a city laid in ruins by B-29 lire-bomb 

rllids, but the 21st bomber command reserved judgment until it 
could obtain photographic .proof. 

<rl!orge Dinsmore Stoddard, New York state commissioner of 
education, was sek!cted to become the 10th president of University 
of lUlnois. 

'i Twenty Years Ago Today 
The supreme court found the New Deal's national Industrial 

recovery act (NRA) unconstitut ional. 
A request for yearly interest and amortization payments on 

SUI's 110 per cent share of th~ lowa City sewage disposal plant 
from a state legislative committee on reform was asked in a resolu
tion by the city council. 

• 

"I 
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Iowa .Senate -Actions 
# ' . 

Questione~ by Failor 
Br FRANK NYE 

A ... date E.tlOIr. 
C ...... ~ GAZETTE 

Sen. Duane E. Dewel of Al
gona, a favorite of ours, was floor 
leader of the Republican maj
ority in the ]955 senate. As 
such be was, and is, the official 
party spokesman for Republican 
senators. 

Dewel also is a newspaperman 
of note. He edits and publishes 
the Algona Kossuth County Ad
vance. So, ?orhen he' writeS" his 
leg isla ti ve ' irilpressfons it is well 
to take heed. I 

In a recent editorial' he ques-
ioned the advisability Of Gov. 

Hoogh's action in reappoiQting 
Dwight G:JRider' of Ft. Dooge 
and V_B. H'~milton Of lfampton 
to the state board of regen ts 
(formerly board of education) 
after each ha!Lbeen refused con
firmation by the senate. 

'No Seerei' 

as he put it. He continued : 
"Legislators have long felt the 

educators and board members 
have 'looked down their nose' at 
the legislature with a 'mother 
knows best· attitude. and being 
on the political 'spot' they re
sented it ... Some legislators 
were a bit dictatorial and too 
anxious to control the board. 
It all led to bad feeling. There 
was a definite lack of diplomacy 
on both sides." 

AddUional Questlona 
These are interesting observa

tions that deserve close inspec
tion because they afford us the 
opportunity to as~ additional 
questions - questions to which 
110 senator yet has provided sat
isfactory answers. 

Example: Gov. Hoegh reap
pointed not two but three mem
bers to the board: Rider, Ham
ilton and Richard H . Plock of 
Burlington. In our opinion all 
are among the finest citizens ev
er to sit on this pa~cular board. 

Spot Remover 
I I 

Interpretin'g. th! N.ws-

'Economic NA TO' Tie-Up 
. .':, 

Advocated for DemocracIes 
BY J. M. ROBERTS 

an associate member. 
Over and above the stroDI 

AP News Analyst 

Researchers tor ttl! National American emphasis on support
Planning council and the Wood- ing sound economies In the free 
rOIll Wilson foundation, in their world. the United State$ also bas 
advocacy of something like an an important. selfish intere.~. 
economic NATO, are adopting an A good many 01 tbe countrla. 
idea y.ohich has been kicking "hile r.aUzin, tpat .It is /lot a, 
around Europe for several years. healthy long-term .attitude, have 

Antoine Pinay, present ~rench i felt themselves forced to limit 
foreign minister. spread the idea imports from the United Statel 
durini an informal visit to the because of their inability to col
Uillt~d States nearly two years lect enough dollars to .pay for it. 
ago, It was also discussed by The nations have several timet 
t e British. ' seemed on the verge of currency 
I. The current suggestion ~s for convertibility, ,1II)t hav,e Jlf!Ver 
form~ aSSociat,ion of the United 9uite mage it. All sorts of pro
States and .,Canada with a new l:>osals ha,ve be~ made, fre
organizafion encompass1ng what quently revolving around Arner
are now the Organization for lean willingness to express con
European Economic Cooperation tidence in the other nations by 
and the EUropean Payments un- taking payments in foreign cur

Japan As Member 
Japan would be brought in ,as 

'. 

"In Mr. Hamilton's case," Dew
el wrote, "it's no secret three 
separate ballots were taken -
on two different days. In Rid
er's case there were two ballots. 
In aU instances the vote to re
fuse confirmation was rather 
conclusive. 

Iowa is fortunate to have men 
of their high caliber on the Letters to the Editor-
board. Each was as much in-

rency. This has been ·applled, 
In a relatively small way, und
er circumstances where the funds • 
could be used to pay Americao 
expenses abroad. 

In&erestlnc ThoUCh& 
I have just had from Robert 

volved in the statewide meet-

"The law says confirmation 
must be had. Both, . men were 
rejected. NamLDg the same 'men 
as interim appointments raises 
the question as to the legality 
of every action the board may 

ings (which Dewel assures us ' C t 'M R b t 
led to .the rejectiol'l'lof Hamilton I ommen 5 on r 0 er s 
and RIder) as the,.next fellow. ., 

, K. Pepper. news editor of the 
Fort Myers, Fla., News-Press a 
suggestion tha t the \Jnlted States 
might expand this procesa by us
ing funds saved by reduction in 
.d#!tense expeqditures. Ii's an 
interesting tllOught, though it 
would have to be weighed agail1$t 
the underlying purposes of the 
defense cuts, whicll is to Inl4r. 
that taxes will not interfere wrth 
America's own dynamic econof"!l'. 

Rider, board presicrnnt, presided. ; I 
:~~~i?~::~:~:~2r~:::aO~~E 'Well-Rounded Rersoila itie.s 

take. • • . 
"This writer was a-: me~ber of 

the recent-7senate. In eaeb-ca$e 
he voted .for cqnfirmQtion. Ri
der is a personal rrien~ Hamil
ton Is an acquaintance. Des
pite that there is serious doubt 
of the wisdom of renaming 
them ,after the senate, in its wis
dO/Jl, had .rejected them . . . 

teresting and detailed legal and (aoadO" are InyUo' '0 .... ,_ 0.'.- -. ' 
hlitoricaL bac)cgra'l!nd of the IOD. In '0"." 10 lb. Ullor. All 10'lu& 
board and Its inst· tions. The malt Inolude hud,.,III .. · 11,.alu, .. 

aDd addrene. - type.rllten "Iraatutu 
senate confirmed Plock. It re- ...... 1 accoplablo. Loll ... bocomo Uae 

that she hM the' red label upon 
her very own buttocks, then 

ful studen ts to Qe. • 
These movies are merely o'lin

ger-in-the-dike" methods. New
er and better methods are under 
consideration a~ this time but 
IBM cards cannot be completed 
until more technical data is at 

. d d d H- lIt " ... erly 0' The Oally lo",an. The j~te Ri e1"an am on. Jo,.a. ro.orv .. Ibo rl,bl io .... rl .... 
strut off the stage, 

I submit for the august con
sideratlon ot theater students 
that something besIdes Jate and 
technique comes between actor 
and audience here. One gains re-

Eqnal R_~le .. Iod ... r .... I.tlve 10Uor. wbo. ma .. , 
Oft the .aDJe .ubJect are reeeived, or 
wUbbold leUeri. ConlrlbulO,. .re 
lI",llod I •• 01 more than Iwo I.Uo .. I. 
any SO·dSl, period. Opinion. e-sprused. 
do DOt. neees.&rUy re preseat tho.e •• 

Contl,rmatlon A Cheok 

Question: Why Were two men 
rejected and one confirmed when 
.each played an equal role I!}. 
the meetings? 

Example: Dewe writes that 
"The system of chec\ui and bal- interim reappointment o[ men 

ances in the American form of rejected by the senate "raises 
government IS important . . . the question as to tee legality of 
Confirmation is one of those every action the board may take." 
cheCks. In this conception it is interest-

"Perhaps the senate was ing to Dote that membership of 
wrong. Nevertheless, the senate the senate is not composed ai 
has the power of confirmation, called for in the mandate laid 
and the governor In renamJng down in Art. III, Sec. 34 of the 
the men puts himself above that state constitution. 
body. . . Questio No.1 : What about 

"It's no particular secret why the legality of confirmation ae
the men were rejected. In the tions and all others by a senate 
six years they have been in ot- that Is not constitutionally com
fice many senators believed they posed? 
had gotten a bit too big lor their Question No.2: f doubt ex
britches. From personal know- Jsts as to the lega ty of reject
ledge this writer can see where ed appointees serv g as interim 
that impression might .exist, .appointees, why wasn't this 
though lurther · acquairftance cCluestJon raised in the past when 
with the two men would sbow .a rejected appointee served on a 
that is more a . 'front· than a state board? 
fact." . "Dead Wronr" 

PoHCJeal Preaure Our belief is th t a minority 
Dewel told ot the statewide of the senate (only ,17 votes are 

dinners sponsored by the board required to block ~onfirmation, 
to "generate political pressure to fewer if there are a sentees) was 
get what the board wanted in wrong, dead wrong, in rejecting 
the way of funds and easier laws Rider and Hamilt~. 
to live with." Our further · belief is that this 

He said while appeals were senate minority was led by a 
mllf.le to get more ll"Roney, the handful of senator! who had it 
board always said it was up to in personally for these two men 
the legislature to determine how because they reMed to bow 
to get it - "to take the heat" down and take or4ers from the 

pverly-powerful l~slative and 
budget financial ~~mtrol com
mittee of which one senate ring-Library Workshop 

To Be Held Here 
leader was a mel""nller. II 

Just as the legislature has the 
right to override a governor's 

Faculty members .from several veto, so does a vernor have 
departments of sut villi join ll- the privilege to override a 
brarians from 'SUI and other li- wrongful act by minority of 
braries throughout the state to a senate that is not constitu
conduct the fourth annual li- tlonally composed. There is 
brary workshop in the Iowa nothing in the law that denies 
Center for Continuation Study tum that privllite and it is 
June 13-17. ~ - known that an effort to put such 

The five-day workshop is de- a provision into the law died 
signed to provide an opportunity aborning in the · ate's judici-
for school and public librarians ary 2 committee the recent 
alike to discuss their problems session. 
with experts and learn new li
brary techniques, Louane L. 
Newsome, director of ht work
shop, said. 

One semester Of university 
credit will ,be awarded to those 
wh~ successfully complete the 
program. 

Student Art Guild Plans 
Reorganization Meeting 

A reorganization meeting of 
the SUl Student Art guild will 
be held today at 4 p.m. In the 
Art building auditorium, accord
ing to guild .president .R. W. Car
penter. Al, Jacksonville, Ill. 

The election of oUicers will be 
held, along with the planning of 
next year's prograpl of activi
ties. All interested students are 
invited to attend. 

One ConelUloD 
While waiting for the answers 

to our questions, we'll gladly 
subscribe to Dewel's conclusion, 
on one condition. 

His conclusion: 
"Developing betttr education

al mstitutions is much more im
portant than the personal pique 
of board members or legislators 
... Rider and Hamilton have the 
opportunity of proving the sen
ate wrong. Let them do it." 

Our condition: 
Strike the words "the senate" 

and insert In lieu thereof thc 
words "a minority of a seriate 
that is not constitutionally com-
posed." I 

Tbe Dally Iowa •. ) 
spect for any age thit"' tuok·1heir The main stop-gap stems from 
bawdry without the crochetted the fact that no one can be , 
Iig-Jeaf of noble mea·ning. found who has done postgradu-

I further slJobmit that "Mr. ate work in Well-Roundedness i PROGRAM NOTES 

Play Shows Struggle 
TO THE EDITOR: 

hand. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

Roberts" distorts wartime navy th f adequate defl·nitl·ve M· Cl ' ft d Miss Th s n ere ore ~day, May 27 " ISS I an. omp 0 li1.e exactly as a soap opera dis- I kl r., 
1 ht 11 d th criteria is ac ng. It's music from the latest '801-IY;! i we .r,.conSI er ose con- torts our peacetime 1ife,~ .. ,while 

sIde red OPI~lons so e~oquen~IY preserving all the trappi,fliS of Surely recent letters in this ton Pop's orchestra album' re
express~ In Tuesday s ~allr. I reality. It has exactly the, same column have stressed the desir- lease, "The Family All TocetH-
Iowan Lette~s to the. Editor purpose as the .Mickey Ropney- ability of possessing a well- ern when FIEDLER CONDUCTS 
column, even If that ml.ght lead Henry Aldrich movies ,had--io rounded personality to the point at 4 p.m. . ,," 
them from whatever ~elghts re- say that adoleJ;cents, or service- that 1 need not worry that news • Greek, English and Swed.\lh 
fle~t a~er,age enthuslasms .. The men, have no real ,.problems, are of these edUcational films will drama are used to Illustrate t~e 
u.nlverslty s. - e~en ~he. l!nlver- no real problem to us,. and. fi- be heeded. discuSsion of THE EGOIST IN 
$Ity theater s - Job IS still pro- nally are not real. .. " Seniors: There is yet time for';fRAGEDY at 7:30 p.m. .. 
duction of the better than aver- ~ D S oct G you to avoid the fear tbat. you The New England phllosop)ly 
age. 36 . n u·V-rit are foisting an egg-shaped per- and tradtuon in relations\llJil .!p 

"Mr. Roberts" IS· not about 1 , Temp '.1 p~ , . ' ·11'· 't t d" _U , sonality upon society. See these freedom are I uS ra e oj)! P~II 
"the varying reactions of a , I • I · '~I · I movies! Examine yourself) Robert Francis anp ArnaldKen-
group of men in a particular ! Educahona FI ms NEW EhGLAND "AN If you pass tbis final test you seth on .N -
war situation." It is selling the ; can roll smoothly and contented- THOLOGY at. 8:30 p.m. 
second World War, and so needs I TO THE EDITOR: TODA.Y·S 8CIII!nULE 
t h th t th t I . t\ ly upon life's way. For those of 8:00 Momlnr Chapel 
o S ow a e s rugg e agalnS Have you seen thll educational you who dlscovex a few yet · S:1S News 

~~or~~~it~;~: ~~:ta~~rei~Si:eor~= movie entitled "Examine Your- lightly-sanded edges there is ~ :~g ?A,~to'lo~.~r/Am~rlc"" Wet 

If f W II R d d .?.. It hope. 9 :4~ Women's Feature while and successful and. sec- se or e - oun e ne.s. 10:00 New. 

ond, that sex-starvation is an is the sequel to "Examine Your- Thirty semester hours of con- 10 :1; Let Ther. Be daht 
t ted tl ·t· ill 10:30 Kitchen Conc~rt amusing discomfort, no more. self for Wel1-Roundabillty." The cen ra campus ac Viles w 11 :30 Family Album 

\Var with Frustration latter is mainly lor tbe consump- qualify you for a repeat exam. 11:45 Concert On The Potomac 
I GI da. D_ bill R N G 12:00 Rhythm Ramble. If we ignore history and ethics tion of high school seni.ors. The en oerry • .., 12:21.) News 

-dusty, embarrassing matters- purpose of the former !s for t}le 393 WesUawn I~ ;~~ ::::aIHc3l:~ttable 
tbis settles most objections to use ot college seniors lust prior 2:10 R""ent and Contemporary W"" 

that war, especially when a little to applying lor graduation. LAST MEETING ;:To ~~.on Forum 
obscenity will release the audi- As the demand lor well- Phi Eta Sigma, freshman hon- 3:4$ Thl ro Turkey 
ence from their own war with rqunded personalities has risen orary organization, will hold its : :: ~::;'ITIm;onducts 

" ,: 

authority and frustration. much faster than means 1;0 mea- final meeting ot the semester 5:00 Children·, Hour 
5:;W News "To depict realistically mascu- sure and compute the degree ot Monday for members and init- 5:45 Sportstlme . 

'"'. line high spirits" is no part of this phenomenon as it oecurs in iates. The meeting will be held :~ ~~::,o;: Hour 
tile play's aim-it means to pic- the individual have been devel- at 2 p.m. in the home of faculty 7:.00 Concert Classics 
ture a group of sex-deprived oped, society Is having to de- adviser Prof. Harry H. Crosby, 7:30 Th. Elolst In Tr •• ed~ 

8:20 Musical Interlude men as a gang of 104year-olds, a pend for the time being upon an 125 River st. Membership shin- 8:30 New England Antholocy 
sort of mass Mickey Rooney. honor system of self-evaluatlon gles will be presented at the 9:00 Music You Want 

Realism might add something. by the college students and hope- meeting. 19 :~ ~I~~ ~:FsporlS A group of enlisted men caught ____________ ...i-.. ___________________ ~ ____ _:_~ 

our executive officer-an ensign 
oddly like Pulver-on the beach 
in the sex act with a nurse. He 
recovered; the last 1 heard, she 
was still in the hospital. 

Sub-Machine Gun 
A month or so later another 

pair. similarly caught, were 
killed with the full drum of a 
sub-machine gun, after the mass 
raping. Very high spirits indeed, 
and very real. 

Stage sailors are not so spirit
ed - e.g .• they talk of nurses, 
giris and women. My experience 
is that men long overseas refer 
to all human females in several 
terms referent to a single ana
tomical organ, and always 
spoken with a curious loathing 
fascination. 

Realism might require a little 
such unpleasantness, not only 
cute obscenities, so handy to 
trigger a la ugh in a repressed 
audience. 

'Window-Peepln&" Scenes 
The play's window-peeping 

scenes clearly mean to build a 
fantasy in the audience, then 
present the embodiment of that 
fantasy, cloth-ed, tp tell them 

GENERAL NOTJCES ·' 
General NoUeea .bould be depoalted wUIl the editor of tbe editorial pare of The Dall, low .. ,~ .. 
neWlI"oom, room 201, CommUDlcaUona center. NoUees .-nat be submitted b, 2 p.m. the da, precetllll 
fln& pnbllcatlonl THEY WILL NOT .BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, alld mus& be typed or leribl,. WII
&en and .taDecl b, a reaponalble penoD. No GeDeral Notice w~t be publlmed more thaD ODe W_ 
prior to the eYeDt. Notices of ellarell or ,oaUlp"01IP meetlDI! will nbt be pubUsbed,1n tile Geaeral H,,· 
tlees collUllD 1IJIIe.. aD eyen. bkes plaee before SaDday m.minl". Cb~rch Do&loea mould be de........ . 
wttll tIM Belli ..... Dewl eiIJtor .f The Dally Iowan in the Dewaroom, room 210, CommualcatioDi eu
ler Dol later &ban I ,a. Tlaanda, tor publlcatlo. Salarda,. The DaU, lowall retenea til. rilla, Ie 
edit aU DOUeea. 

lNTERNATION AL CENTER 
will hold a farewell open house 
Sunday evening. May 29. Guests 
of honor will be students leav
ing for their homelands. For
eign students and American 
friends are Invited to stop in any 
time from 7 to 10 p.m. 

erative Baby-Sitting league book 
wiU ,be in the charge of Mrs. W. 
D. Snodgrass from May 31 to 
June 13. Telephone her at 6780 it 
a sitter or information about 
joining the league is desired. 

, 
ZOOLOGY SBMINAll WILL 

meet at 4:10 in room 201. Zoology 
LAW WIVES' ASSOCIATION building today. Rodney A. 'Ro

will hold its final meeting ·of gers of the zoology department 
the year on Tuesday, May 31, at will speak on: A study of eggs 
7:30 p.m. in the Law Student of Ascaris lumbricoides var. suum 
10unge. A brief business meet- with the electron microscope. 

by June 9. Lockers not cheeked 
in by this time will have loelll 
removed and contents destroyed. . ( 

LIBRARY HOURS ,oa; 'ft.II 
Memorial day weekend: 

Saturday, May -28: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, May 29: 2 p.m.-5 1).111. 
Monday, May '30: 8 a.m.-5 p.P!. 
Departmental libraries '!"ill 

post theirl hours on the doon. 

ing will be held and p~ty bridge 
will be played. 

STUDENTSWBO WlSB TO 
receive the Foreign Studies cet~ 
tificate.by the end of the semes
ter should contact Prof. Erich 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES Funke, room l06;Sebaeffe-: lla1l, 
in June: Commencement an- not later than June 1. ,. ! 
nouncements have arrived. Pick 
up your order at the Alumni THE FINAL Mt:ETlNQ · 0' 
house, 130 N. ' Madison 5t: Phi Eta Sigma will be beld at 

• the hOme of Adviser Harry' H. 

The Daily Iowan I " 

" 
e ollicilal daily 
, 'BULLETI .N 

. _ FRIDAY, MAY ~11 1955 . 

THE LAST UNION BOAlm 
free movie of the BeJ\"lester, 
"Them!" - the honor horde of 
killer ants, With !Edmund Gwenn 
and James Whitmore, will be. 
shown at 7:':W p.m. SundllY, May 
29, at the UnIon. 

SELEOl'IVE SlaViCE RE
minder: Prior to the elose of the 
present-session, students In lib
eral arts, commerce, enJineer
ing. law, nursing and ~he gradu
ate colle,e, who desire defer
ment for the next academic year, 
should secure a· form in ·the reg
istrar's ortice and file a request 
to have Selective S.rvice form 
109 sent to their Ioc:al df8ft 
board as soon as grades for the 
present sesalon are availabl,. 

THE 1855 BAWKEYES WILL Crosby, 125 River st., at 2 p.rn.. 
be distributed beginning on Tues- May 30. Old lTlembers and netl 
day. May 31, in the Campus initiates are 'asked to atten4. 
stores on Iowa ave. Distribu- Members who have Dot rec:e4"ed 
lion hours each day are 8:30 a.m. their membership shin".s art 
to 4 p.m. Be sure to pick Up" ·especlally urged to attend. 
your Hawkeye before leaving for 
home. All students must pres
ent 1D cards to receive their 
book!. 1"II1IU,"'" dati,. o:cept Sund.,. and 

~on4ay Ind Ie .. holiday. by Student 
PUbUcation •• Inc. 130 Iowa .ve., Iowa 
City. low., Knler'" __ "d ela .. 
.. U matter at \.be poat office .t 
lOw. CII¥, und~r Ibe .ct .f con~ 
Of March I, 11'1'. ' 

........ f \Ia. A"OClATJ:D P .... 
'l'he ~leted P.... Ie entJtlecl 0:. 
6l.IlIIYely to the 11M lew republication 
Of ,U the 1oc:.1 ani' printed In W. 
~"'.PIt' u wtU • all AP new. 
.!.pta.ch_. ...... • .,..1'1 ..,...11 

~UOIJ' 
~u .. 191 It , ............. . 
, •• , .all, I ..... It, '1" •.•. .alt..... ..,.1.. II .1 ... . e. All _ ... 

~iDAY. MAY 27, 1955 

.n.n .r ,aw ..... rI ... n If .. , ..... 
It,. • a.a. Til. o.u, ...... elr .. Ia&l •• 
.......... t. I. el_ Ball, D." .. .. 
.ad r... .ye.. I. epe. .r.. . .. .. 
\e I , ........ , \Iare'rll Fri •• , ••• 
, a.a. t. II .... a"'.r",. 

Call 4191 .r .. .... I, ......... to ,e .. " •••• lte.... w .... '. ... . " •••.• r ...... _ •• Ie \e TIM D",I,. J...... 1.I\erlal .tlle" .re I. Til. 
e._ .. I"", ••• e •• ler. 

lubocrlpuon rlnet _ .., carritlr ... 
Iowa City, " eentl weeki,. or .. PIt' ,.IV In .tvance: abI I!*ltha. .... : 
tbi"" 1lI000ths. p.,.,. B,. IIIAII In low .. 
.. per 'NT: .ur m""tIlI ... ; \h," 
month., t3: all other m.U IUbsc;rtp
UOftl, ,10 per y •• r; .bc montha. fI.tIO; • 
tbne month •• " UI. 

DAILY IOWAN ED1TO ..... IITAFF 
Editor ...... . . .. ... .. .... Gene In.l. 
Mana,ln, Edlior .. . .. ..... lerry Hesl 
Wire Edlton •••. Jra Ka='~ 
Cit,. J:cIlior .......... Doll I4cQulUen 
lIoe\etJ Editor .. ...... .. •. .r.n I'!Iplco 
8por1a Edl..... ........ Arlo lac~ 
Chief Photocrepiw" .. .•. Lorolne Ward 
Alabtant Cit,. Edlton. Kirk Boyd enll 
Ph)'1Ua Flemln" Aalbtant IIoellt)' 
Editor. lean LelnhaUler: A .. Lttan. 
Spon. Editor. Art Winter; Edlt..-Ial 
AalINnt, 11m Ow .... : Wlrephota 
Terbnlclan. Amle Oore. 

"AIL~ JOWAM Al!YlaTUDlO I'I'AIT 
...... Muaaer .... 10M Kottman 
Aut. Bualne .. ~I.r ..•.. I.meo Patten 
CJa.UI", ~r .. Wuu.m I . Vau,un 
PromoUon Wan"lI" .. : 14. W. Norton --, 

DAILY IOWAN C1aouLAnOJlf ITArJr 
ClrcIIIaUon Mer. • •. ,.. OoIdDII CIMII 

UNI ERSITY CALENDAR 
VNlVERSITY CALENDAR I&eDIII are !lcbeduled 

ID til. Preald'eD&'. eUlce. Old CapitoL 

8 p.m. - UniveTIIlty play, 
"Mister Roberts" r University 
theater. 

movie, "Them!" - Main lounge. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

MODelay, May 38 
8 p.m. - Art IUlld movie, 

"ChIldren of Paradise" _ Sham- Memorial day - Classes sus-
baugh lecture room. pended. 

SaturdaY,l§a' 18 Wednesday, JUDe 8 
8 p.m. - University play, 5 p.m. - Close of £econd se-

"Mister R~wrts" - University mester. 
theater. Frlc1ay. June 10 

S1IIIda"., ZI 9:30 a.m. - University Com-
7:30 p.m. - Union board free men cement. 

(For lDIorma .. n reprdhlt date. lM!roDCl thla aebec1ale. 
... reaerYaUoDl In .... "'loe of &be Pr.I".&. Old C.,Uol). 

. \ 

THE SEMESTER MUTlNQ 
of the University Cooperative 
8aby-SlttlnC Ie_rue will be held 
at • ,p.m .• Tuesday, Nay '1 at 
the home ot Mrs. W. D. Snod
grass, 136 Templin park. 

ALL JA)CKERS AT mE 
Women's iYUlnasium should ' be 
emptied ,before Wedn~sday, June 
8, AnythlnJ left after then will 
be conf~cated. 

ACRIEVEMENT TESTS IN 
all forellll languares will be 
given today from) to 5 p.m. For 
special announcements see de
partmental bulletin boards. 

THE 
ALL LOCKERS IN THE 

COO'- Il,ld bouse mUit be checked In 

THE FINAL CHESS CLVI 
meeting of the school yelT wi11 
be held Tuesday, May 31, at 7;10 
p.m. in room 122. Schaef,er b.81L 

APPLICATION FORMS ", 
the week-in-WasJlinliQn trip 11117 
be obtained at the offiae of Pr\lf. 
Donald Johnson, room .l~ 
Schaeffer hall. Applleatl~1\J 
must be submltted before J~. 1. 

t I 

It! G 18 T II ANT 8. UVeA
tlonal Placement offlc., ere ,.. , 
quested to 'leave their s)lmlU!t I 

addresses In the · office, C-1.II., 
East hall. be!ore ~ea.vllll , .. tIlt. 
campu.. ' • 

' .. , .... : 



41 Dental Hygiene :Stl!d:~r'ts J,. lle 

Honored at Awards Ceremony!J ~a;:.~ .• ;.~. 
Twenty-six first year dental J ••• Pre nts Cor women uadu-

, 

TIIZ DAlLY IOWA.~-lowa City, Ia.-FrL la7 Z7, l'5~are I 

Whether Sterling, Plate or Stainless Steel- ..... 

Silverware Keys Ttable Appointments· , . 
BJ lEAN LEINHAU Ell 

(MIa,,' ThIs Ute lUes of the individual pieces. hould I t up to 30 ye n, 'hUe ware pieces hould be added as . t d t& ped PI A edd· alin, from coUe e and high 
bYllene s u en were cap , ans ugust Wing chool this ma th and nex. . 
• nd 15 .graduating dental hyglen- F Idl_H I 1 

• •• 0 .... trlve a Ilrm 
isis received lilac velvet ribbons cloc: . Ca are of blu , brown 

tUb ill a rl of anldea &0 Fork tines should be checked the I expensh'4! are may last they can be a!forded . 
belp brides with their wecl.u.. for atrencth and smoothness: 10 years. A ix piece place sel- The bride \\,j]1 ant to start :. 
,IaN) spoons should .... - tested for housekeepibg with tour place ' . "'" tin, will cot from $7 to 12, for thelr caps in ceremonies held or veen leath r. m $9 to $10. 

~ntly in the auditorium of ... Br bookend In mod rn 
When a bride be,in. makIng' strength at the nllrtowest part eltings and two serving spoon. 

plans for ftlmi hina: her home,! of the handle; knlv at the join- &alIll krJ M soon as ible she will want . , . 
one of the first Items she chooS- 1 Ing place of the blade and the Stainles ,teel, which to add additional teaspoons, su- " the Dental building. design. They are h IVY enough 

Speakers at the occasion were to support quil~ a number of 
~iss Marjorie Thornton, Des boo • About SS, 
Moines, national president-elect ... EVenin, ba d 'Igned 
or the American Dental Hyglen- with ~ pe rls. One style h s 
isis association, and Mrs. Ruth a handle and not her i a clutch 
Andrews, Des Moines, of the pure style. About $10. 
Iowa Dental Hygilmlsts associ
.tlon. Phyllis Houston, AI, Mil
ton, played the processional and 
recessional, and Jean Erickson, 
Dl, Des Moines, sang. 

Fftslunan Student. 

is her silv r 'ar. Th sH- handle, and all pieces hould be cominl more and more popular e r spoon, butter knife, gravy' 
ver is very important. as it is a I tested for b lance and "feel" In (or all but the mo t form 1 occa- ladle, lee tea spoons, cold meat 
large Investm nt, Ind all other the hand. A six piece place set- sions, Is rust proof, stain re I te l fork, salad forks and dessert 
t ble appointments must be keyed tina: (luncheon knile and tork, ant, strong and easy to take poons. 
around it. • soup spoon, teaspoon, salad fork c re of. It I, available in many Whether she choo es sterling, 

Modem brld may choose and butter spreader) in sterUne attractive mod m p Hems. and plate or tainless steel, today's 
their silverware from a variety will COJit from about $24 to ~O. ranges rrom $10 on up to a new hom maker can expect qual~ 
of attractive traditional or mod- Uae krllIl&' high as sterling. ity, beauty and pr ctlcality In 
em patterns, and In sterling ill-I The beauty of st rlinK sliver SL rlln, and plated hollow her chosen silverware. 
vel', silver plate or stainless increases with use, so It hould ' " 

The first-year dental hygiene 
students who received their caps 
are: Teresa Bettis, Al1erton; Jo 
Ann Dunn, Atlantic ; Sally 
Evans, Clarksville; Muriel Ek
strom, Davenport; Elizabeth 
Neuman, Davenport; Nancy Nor
man, Denison; Alice Joan Cod
dington; Des Moines; Barbara 
Buckroyd, Des MoInes; ¥argaret 
Chambers, Ft. Dodge; Mary Jo 
Veenker, George; Betty Ooster
huls, Hospers; Gail Anderson, 
Lake Mills; Jeanne Hoops, Mar

P rfume II omize in &t 1. . . never be put away to be used 181nl iialed b D I hi (I b 
]lquare or diamond h PC • They' Sterhna: Silver will usu lly be "ju t for best." The more it is I I Y 0 P In u ." 
are made of plasl1c that looks the (ir'Sl choice of any bride who ~, the sooner It will acquire • " 
like glas, nd flowers are et ('an aftord It, because It la ts in- the loft. glowing pat!. na that Is Eighteen men recently 'II'ere in-

shalltown. 

\J1 the 'ha e, ~vln' lh m the ap- definitely .nd can. become a the indelible mark or fine ster- iUated inlo Dolphin club, men" James Coles, AI, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
pearanc: of paper weighU. In l!:easured heirloom In any fam- IIna:. swimming fraternity. , 

It St l' Is i ed b I AI on Br ley, El, Iowa City; Ro,,: varlou iz.e. from $2 to $5. y . er 101 requ r y aw A coatin, of pure silver is Tom Jacobson, A2, Cicero, Ill., 
· .. While nylon /illoves. In to contain 92.5 per cent pure sll- bonded to a nickel alloy by elec- and Sam Bailie, A2, 51. Peters- b rt Tanner, AI, Muscatine; 

Lallored or fancy style trom $2 vcr, wIth copper which is added trotyals to form sLIver plate. The burg, Fla., were In ch rge or th James Wick, AI. Iowa City; Ed- - , 
to $5. . to Increase the wearing qualities heavier the coating or liver, the ceremony. win Joe Hancock, A2, Oelwein. 

· .. Travel oosmetic bag . The and to harden the silver. better the quality. Some line The probate who becaml' Stanford Beebe, A2, Central 
cover ' . of patel plaid plastic. b~ck Quilltla silver plate is reinforced with ex- pledges r Anthony Kocim kl. City; Roger StaUord, EI, Don-
fneluded i a mall mirror, comb, When buying sterling, the tra silver at ihe points of wear A2, Chlea,o: Rob rt Pratl. EI , nellson; Robert Jt1l;tice. AI. Mar': 
plastic clothes pins for drylna bride hould remember that she and table contact. I Fargo, N. Dak.: Rich rd D sy, Ion; Gerald Kotlong, E4, Daven
h i ry or mall arlic1 , small is makin, a liretlme inve (ment, Good ilver plate wears well, El, Chicago; Allan Bak r, AI, port; Earl Ell! , AI, Mt. Vernon, 
brush, pIa tic tooth bru 'h con- and besides ch In, a pattern but it Is not in the heirloom Oelwein ; Clyde Logan, A I, Rock- W sh.; RIchard Horten, A2, Os~' 

Mary Ann Lorack, Nichols; 
1a net Brockschink, Norway ; 
Marie Phillips, Perry; Bonnie 
Beer, Perry; Joan Waters, Rock
tord; Delores Rozinek, Solon; 
Marcia Gannon, Spencer; Mari
lyn Kale, Truro; Janice Waldron, 
Ventura: Carolyn Doscher, West 
Union; Marilyn Carlson, Moline, 
Ill., Karen Engdahl, McHenry, 
Ill., and Mary Kirby, DeKalb, 

Miss Carol Ann Newman 
tainer, oap dish. two Jars and which slie will n ... ver tlr of, \ clas . lord, 111. I cola, and Kerry Egan, A2, On-' 
two bottles. About 5. hould check the wearing qual- The best quality sliver plate Patrick Rhodis, AI, Gary, Ind.; tario, Cln. .:. 

111. 
,GraduatlRI' Students 

OraHuating dental hygienists 
who received ribbons are; Pa
tricia Button, Adel ; Marlene 
Zvacek, Cedar Rapids; Sanita 
Reyes, Centerville; M a I' ian 

• Fahnrer, Davenport; Ba1'bara 
Hays, Des Moines; Iris Ostrand
er, Des Moines; Mar~aret Bath
ke, Greene; Glenora Eckland, 
Iowa City; Kay Camp, Lone 
Tr~e; Vera O'Toole, Stuart. 

Maxine Rohde, Wall Lake; 
Phyllis Clark, Zearing; Dixie 
Var1 Meter, Moline, Ill.; Maurine 
Hlte, Oak Parlk, Ill., and Norma 
Hansen, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Delta Sigin~ Delta 
To Hold Dance 

Members 9f Della Sigma Delta, 
professional dental fraternity, 
wlll hold their annual spring 
formal from 9 p.m. to midniaM 
tonl,.,t at the chapter, house. Leo 
Cortimiglla's band will play for 
the event. , 

Gu,ests will include Mrs. ~na 
Dowell; Russell V. Brown, . In
structor in the college of den
tistry; Glenn R. Carwell, In
!tructor in the collete of den
tistry, and Mrs. Carwell; William 
C. Goodale, instructor In tM 
college at dentistry, and Mrs. 
Goodale; Prof. Albert Soucek of 
the college of dentistry, and Mrs. 
Soucek, , 

IPrOt. Gerald D. Ivancie of the 
college of dentistry, and Mrs. 
[vancil' ; John Wlrltely, instructor 
In the college of dentistry, and 
Mrs. Wakely, and Prof. Robert 
Vining of the colege of dentistry, 
and Mrs. Vining. 

Pi Phi's Give Annual , 
Party for Senior. 

Eleven senior members of Pi 
Bcta Phi social sorority were 
entertained by the active chap
ter at their annual senior party 
Wednesday night. 

Jane Redenbaugh, A4, Water
loo, was named outstanding sen
Ior and presented with a sliver 
platter. The prophecy and will 
was read. 

Mrs. Harriette Evans and Mrs. 
Rex Ryden were guests at the 
event. 

I I 

Kappa's, Chi 0'5 
To Hold Spring 
Dinner-Dances 

Two social sororities are hold
ing their annual spring dinner
dances this weekend. 

"Maytime" is the theme lor 
the Chi Omega dinner-dance 
which will be held tonil/ht at 
the Mayflower. Dinner will be
gin at 6:30 and Paul Peerson's ' 
band will furnish music Cor 
dancin, from 9 p.m. to I a.m. 

COmmIttee Members 
Dorathy Putnam, A2, Hartley" 

is general chairman ot the event. 
Her committee members are 
Janet Hendrickson, A I, Musca
tine; Beverly Waugh, A2, Bur
lington; JoAnne Odem, A2, Char- , 
iton; Nancy Gahegan, A2, Bur
lington, and Sandra Swenael, AI, 
Muscatine. 

Chaperones will be William 
Adamson, director of the SUI 
Scottish Highlander, and Mrs. 
",damson; Walter S. Corrie, In
structor in the sociology and an
thropology department, and Mrs. 
Corrie; Mrs. George Whiteord; 
Mrs. Herbert Ballard; Mrs. Marie 
Frye, and Mrs. Clarice Water
mall. 

Kappa Kappa GIUIUII& 

Kappa Kappa Gamma mem
berll will hold their dinner and 
dance at 1he Mayflower Saturday 
nii"t. The dinner wiJl begin ai 
6 p.m. and Joe GlatUy's orches
tra will furnish music for danc
ing from 8 p.m. to midnight. 

Members of the committees for 
the event are Beverly Baker, 
AS, Des MoInes, chairman; Har
riet 'Brody, N2, Ottumwa ; Eloise 
Weir, N2, Davenport; Susan Mc
Dermott, A2, Ottumwa; and 
Karen Robertson, N2, Anamosa. 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Hen
ry Nelson; Mrs. Herbert Ballard ; 
Mrs. Ralph Burt; Dr. and Mrs. 
John Greenleaf; Mrs. Allen Mai
de~ William Pinkston, instruc
tor, in the college of commerce, 
and Mrs. Pinkston ; and . James 
Murray, instructor in the politi
cal science department, and Mrs. 
Murray. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• wlth.ut _In, our Brla) 
8ervleel .•• Invltstlo ... Na,-
1J1u, Matehn, Wedd1Dc 
,"u, ete. 

HALL'S 
117 South Dubuque \ 

• I 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME " 

'507 E. ~OLLEGE ST. 
PHON. 3240 

'. 

. ' 

]'! 

FRESH DRESSED SPRING 

Frying 
, 

Chickens 
1 % to 21A-lb. Average 

Tender Cornfed 
lb. 49( CHEEsfong.horn RIBSTEAK 

W·AIERMELON 
Vz or whole , 

lb. c 

KOOl AID 6 for 19( 

3 Lb. 
can ·SPRY. 

RED DOT Reg. S9c 

Potato' Chips full 49 lb. c 
e 

Royal Gelatin 
• I, 

·l(lEE·NEX 

SHOP for the 

L-O-N-G Weekend 
at Each ITPAY' TD ~H()PjT 

lb. 
OPEN DAilY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Large 17 -oz. FREE PARKING 

Angel Food 
CAK'ES 

QUAKER 

c 

Puffed Wheat box 19c 
HI-C 46-oz. (an 25c 

• 
LUSH'US 

Salad ·Dressing 
VALLEY GEM CUT · 

GRE'EN BEANS 3Tal1 29c (ns. 
RATtfS 

P k L- " h 1~1 t 12-01. 39 . or; une eon ,,,ea Can c . 

' '. 
' . . , 

t 

; 
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12 of 14 for Yanks; 
Top Se~ators Twice 

NEW YORK (JP}-Young John
ny Kucks and Bob Wlesler, with 
the help of veteran Jim Kon
stan1y, provldzd at least a tem
porary answer to the New York 
Yankees' search for a No. 4 
pitcher Thursday as the Ameri
can league leaders swept a dou
bleheader from the Washini!on 
Senators, 8-4 and 7-3. 

Wiesler and Konstanty made 
It 12 victories in the last 14 
games for the Yanks by setting 
down the Nats on five hits in the 
nightcap. The 24-year-old lefty 
allowed just one hit before leav
ing in the fifth when he fanned 
two but walked five to force in 
hyo Washlngton runs. 

Konstanty picked up his sec
ond victory without defeat in re
lief atter replacing Wiesler. He 
granted the other lour hits, only 
one for extra 'bases, the rest of 

• 

I'ndia,na lakes 
, 

Ten'nis Lead 
EVANSTON, Ill . .(JP) - Indi

ana, seeking its fourth straight 
team title, took a slillht lead 
Thursday over Wisconsin and 
contender Michigan in the open
ing round of the Big Ten ten
nis meet at Northwestern. 

The Hoosiers piled up 18 points 
to ' 17 for \\Iisconsin and ,16 for 
Michigan. 

The leaders were followed by 
Northwestern wit h 14, Illinois 
and Purdue each with 11, Mich
i«an State 7, Minnesota ~, and 
Jowa arid Ohio State none. 
• Northwestern, also, had the 

benefit of playing two' doubles 
matches. • 

Blaylock's Hit in 11 th 
Wins for Phillies, 3-2 

PHII.;ADELPHIA (JP)- Marv 
Blaylock hit an 11th inning dou
ble with two on Th\lI'Sday night 

-to lead the Philadelphia. Phillies 
to a 3-2 win over the New York 
Giants, the Phils' fourth straight 
over the world champions. 

The Giants tied the game up 
with a pair of runs in the sixth, 
Alvin Dark led off with a dou
ble to left center and moved to 
third as Wdllie Mays singled. 

MoMe Irvin's single scored 
Dark lind sent )'days to third. 
Bob Miller took over from Bob 
Kuzava-making hi s first start 
alnce being acquired from the 
Baltimore Orioles-and got Don 
Mueller to fly out but Mays 
scored after the catch. Miller 
then stilled the rally by striking 
out Hank TbomP5on and getting 
Jlobby Hofman to fly out. 
N .... Yor • .. , .. ,000 '" lOG ~2 9 1 
Plllladolpbla . . loe lOll ItO t1-8 •• 

Gom... Gr'lIo. 17), Wilhelm (to) 
.... B.rm.n, W.alr.... (M: K .. I ..... 
IIlIIor (,) and 8emlnl ••. "'-Miller. L
Wllb.lm. 

the way while getting tagged for 
one run. 

By the time Wiesler went 
wild, the Yanks had a 5-0 lead, 
and picked up two more in the 
bottom of the fifth to chase 
starter Dean Stone. The Wiash
ington southpaw was smacked 
for nine hits-one of them Yogi 
Berra's three-run homer in the 
first. 

(Flut Game ) 
1h"bID,ton ., .010 201 ooo-t , 0 
N... Yor. ..' . 1 2~ 4I3e IIOx-li II • 
, •• mll •• aamo" (l). 81.wart (8) and 

FU.,eral.; Xock. aDd Berra. 
Ham. r .... : W .... ln'"D-Bushy .od 

VerIiDD. New Yorlt-Roblnson. 
(Setond O.me) 

W •• bID,taD ... otII .~O Ol()..ll 5 I 
N .... York . . , .820 .~e IIOx-7 10 0 
8 100 •• Ahrnalhy (ft). She. (7). St.w-

art (8) au. Edward. ; W le.ler, Kon · 
,,1 •• ll' (5) aDd B.rr.. W-Kon"l.nl y. 
L--8&eae. 

Reme ra • • : New York-Berra, How-• ,11. 

Michigan Favored 
In Big Ten Track 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP)-Mich
Igan's well-balanced squad with 
likely point winners in 10 o! the 
14 events is favored to dethrone 
IUlnois In the 55th Big Ten out
door track and field meet today 
and Saturday. 

The Wolverines, especially 
strong in the distance events, 
began a resurgence to track 

The Iowa track i earn len 
ThW'lCla.;r mor~ for the BI, 
Ten championship meet at Co
lumbus. O. Coach FrallClls Creta
meyer said the lIawkeyes could 
tInIlh fourth to eirhth. 

Frank ( Bucky) O'Connor's 
rollers will Rlay in the confer
ence championship meet at La
fayette, Ind., today and Satur 
day. 

The Iowa. tennis team is com
peUD&, In the BI&, Ten finals at 
EvanstoD, Ill. The three da.y 
meet started Thursday. 

prominence earlier this year by 
winning the conference indoor 
crown. • 

Both Illinois and Michigan 
have won four straight during 
the long cinder path series. 

One final is scheduled in to
day's program. The d j s c u s 
championship wlll be settled 
while preliminaries are held fn 
the broadjump, 440, 100 and 220 
dashes, and the 120 and 2:/0 
hurdles. 

LeHermen Elect 
Leuer President 

Wrestler Ken Leuer, was el
ected presid~nt of the Iowa Let
terman's club Thursday night. 
He succeeds Streeter Shining. 

Other officers elected lor 
1955-56 are Roger Wiegmann, 
vice-president; Harlart Jenkin
son, secretary; George - Kress, 
treasurer; and Glenn Johnson, 
Jergean t-a t-a rms. 

Nellie Fox 
Drives in Four 

Indians Split 
With Chicago 

CLEVELAND (JP)-Clevelan.d's 
Indians ,lost thE\ir grip on sec
o!)d place for a short time 
Thursday but regained it by 
scoring six times in one inning 
and winning the second game of 
a doubleheader from the Chica
gq Whfte Sox, 10-9. The third 
place &ox won the opener, 3-1. 

Bob Lemon, pinchhitting after 
being charged with the pitching 
loss in the opener, singled in the 
Tribe's winning run in the last 
ot the eighth aftn Dave Philley 
doubled and was sljcrificed to 
third. 

Nellie Fox drove in four runs 
with his second and third ho
mers as the Sox tied the second 
game at nine-all. 

Sherm Lollar singled jn Jim 
Rivcra with Ohicago's first run 
in the second. 

(Fir I a.me) 
Chlca,. . ....... 010 00': 000-., 8 0 
Cleveland ,. . . 000 000 1101-1 5 0 
U.!'lC's bnran and Cou rtney; LemonJ 

Mo •• 1 (0) , N.rle kl (0) .nd U.,an. 

(S ... nd 0,,,,.) 
Chlca,o • ,. .010 Iii:l 140- 9 14 I 
CI.v.laQ d .... Uft~ INlIl 01x-10 11 3 
Con.ue" ... , Keerl" (fn. M.,.Un (~), 

Dorlsh (0). Fornl.le. (8) and Lollar: 
Oarda.,. Mont (II), lIouUem&-n (0) and 
Nar.,on, Ilelan (1). W-IIouueman. 
L-Fornleles. " 

JJame r u ns: Cb lc&Jo-Si.ephens, Fox 
m. 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 

W L Pcl. OB 
Ntw Vork . , . 28 I~ .flSC 
otov.lanll .... 23 " GO. 2'i 
Chlca,o ...... :!'! 14 .B II S 
Detroit .. . . '! I 10 .aUK' 4'~ 
Washln,l.n .. I ~ n .417 10 
BOlla" .... Ifl 21 .400 J 1 
Kan •• Clly . 14 ea .31' I" ~ 
BalUmore .. . . liI ~6 .333 J3'~ 

Thursd.y'. R .... U, 
Baltimore 2. BOlton 0 
Chl •• ,o S. O. CI.v. land I , 10 
N.w York 8. 7. W. hlnllon 4. S 
Dtetrolt. at Kan ••• City, post.poned, 

rain 
Today'" PII.he .. 

, Ne .. Vork at BaUlmore (Nllhl) -
Ford (1)-1) v.. Pallca (2-4). 
,.CI.veland al Kan.a" City (NI,bI) -
WT"" f4-1) "., l(~llo"" t t ... l). 

ClI.lc.ro d Delroll (Nlrbt) - DODO
van ",;t-I) v,. hoen (IJ~~). 

Wuhln,ton at DOlton (Nlrbl) - Pnr
ttrfleld (lI-4) VI. Brewer (O-fi). 

, 

Red~irdsGe~. · The Dafl Iowan 
12 Hits, 1 Ru~ / ' 
In 3· Tilt Series 

CHICAGO (JP) - Howle Pol
let, 33-year-old southpaw, scat- I-=::::::::::::::::::::::::=-======::::::=============~' 
tered six ' singles as the Chica
go Cubs beat the St. Louis Car
dinals, 3-0, thursday. 

The victory gave the Cubs a 
sweep of the three-game series, 
in which Cub pitching allowed 
12 hlts and one run. 

It was Pollet's 125th major 
league victory and his 25th shut
out of a l3-year career. 

Not a Cardinal advanced to 
third base as Pollet became the 
eii/hth Cub pitcher to go the 
route in the past 14 games. 

It was Chicago's seventh win 
in the past eight games as well 
as victory No. 13 in 16 home 
games at Wrigley field. 

Rookie Bob Speake homered 
and singled to figure in both 
Chicago rallies in the first and 
third. .d 

The loss was the Cardinals' 
sixth in their last seven games. 
Catcher Bill Sarnl singled twice 
to leatl the St. Louis hitters. 

Gene Baker anc! Speake sing
led in the first before walks to 
Ted Tappe and Ernie Banks 
forced Baker across. 

Baker al$O singled to open the 
third and ~scored when Speake 
hit his seventh hdme run of the 
season over the rIght field 
screen. 

Gordon Jones suffered his sec
ond loss. ' 

C"lta,. . . • .. . ... lOS GOG lOs S 6 • 
St . Lui. . ......... 00t ooe • 8 • 

. Jon .. , l.awrene. (6) Smllb (I) aD' 
8arnl: P.llel and Chili. L-.10DU. 

Dome run - Speake. 

BIG SWITCH 
Before he decided to become 

a professional bilseball player, 
Leo Cristante ?1 the Tiaers 
wanted to be a tool and die 
worker. 

NATIONAL LEA(lUI 

W 
Brootlrn ... 119 
Chlco,o ..... 23 
New Yor . ... ! I 
MII .. a •••• •.• 111 
Cln.la ... U ... l1 
Sl . Loula ... , I(I 
Phliallol,lIla ,I. 
PIII. b.r." .. . 1~ 

Tbarada,' 
Bro.klyn 8, pmob 
ClnclnoaU ~. Mll 
Pbll.dolphl. 8. N. 
Cllle.,. S. SI. La 

T ••• y'. 
Brooklyn .t New 

EFlklne (6-1) v •. 
1111 ••• " •• '" Cbl 

VI . a.Her (3-:n. 

L Pel-
8 .13' 

16 .$00 
I" .!1.'\8 

ii .• 1'. 
.ne 
.~,. 

tS . "1 
13 .n. 

.".11a 
,b 2 .0. 4 
Y.rk 2 
o 

I .... '" 

OB 

6 

" 10111 
11111 
11 
1 • 
18 

ark (NI,III) 
a,lIe (4-S). 
a - CeDI., (i-I ' 

Cln~lnnaU at 8t. Loul. (NI, .. " -
Colla", (1-0) VI. Arroyo (."). 

Phllad.lphl •• t PIU.b.r,h (NI,bl) _ 
Wehmel.r (2-2) "". LIIII.llold (t-.). 

Newcombe-Stops Pirafes~ 6·2i 
On 6 Safeties for 7th Triumph 

Don Newcombe 
Wins Seventh 

O,ioles Beat Sosox 
On Wilson Shutout 

BAL'NIMORE (JP)-The Balti
more Orlbles made it three out 
of four In their series with Bos
ton Thutstlay defeating the Red 
Sox, 2-0. Pitcher Jim Wilson 
went all the way for the Orioles 
In alJQwin, four hits and helped 
h,is own , calls!! by driving in a 
nUl. 

o Gen~ Stllphens, who knocked 
two ' of Jl,\E! Boston hits, reached 
{bird wlth' a , two-out triple in 
the sixth but Wilson retired 
Jackie .Jenson .on a fly to cen
ter. ~lmLe:o KJely was· charged 
wjth Hi . ' 

'rAe ~Ioles jumped into a 1-0 
leAlcf iii rt~'~ fjl!s~\ ilfning off Kiely 
as they collected four of their 
nine hits. 

BastOD ••••••••• 001 teo Il00-II. 0 
BalUmor. , ..... 100 1M IIOx-~ 9 0 
KI.ly , Kind., (8) .nt Wblle: WII.on 

and 8mJl • • L-Kloly. 

PITTSBURGH {JP) - Big Don 
Newcombe of Brooklyn register
ed his seventh straight triumph 
without a loss Thursday by 
whipping the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
6-2, bn six hits . 

Newcombe helped his own 
cause in the four-run ninth in
ning with a two-run triple over 
the head of center fielder Tom 
Saffell. He then stole home. 

He walked two and struck out 
five. In 45 previous innIngs the 
tall Negro righthander walked 
only four men. Both walks by 
Newcombc came in the Ilrst in
ning but the Dodgers erased the 
runners on a double play. 

Third sacker Gene Freese got 
the Pirates off to a 1-0 start in 
the second with a homer. 

Ronnie Kline was the loser, 
absorbing his sixth loss against 
two wins. He was replaced in 
the ninth inning by Elroy Face. 

Manager Walt Alston of the 
Dodgers was ejected from the 
contest in thc seventh inning. 
add six point 

Br.oklyn . ,., .• , IHI~ IHI6 11/14-41 IS I 
PlltHburrh ,., .. 010 010 1Al0-~ 01 
Nrwcombr and Campanella; Kline. 

F... (9) and Shepard. L-Kllne. 
Uome run-G. f' ree.e. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 
Member of Assn. of Americon 

Law Schools 
Three-Year Day Course 

Four-Year Evening Course 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Matriculants must be College 
graduates and present full 

transcript of College record. 
Orientation lectures - incomiDr 

students Sept. 8 and 9 
Classes Begin Sept. 12, 1955 

For further inlormation address 
REGISTRAR FORDHAM 

UNIV . . 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

302 Broadway. "fiIew York 7. N.Y, 

SPORTS CAR 
RACES 

IOWA CITY AIRPORT 

MEMORIAL DA Yo 
8 BIG RACES 

114 Foreign and Domestic Cars in Action 

/ 

this ad were in ' color : ~ -
, 

TROPICAL 
WORSTEDS 

.1 , , 

: 

. ~ 

, , 
you could see at a glance the beautiful 
summer shades of these spo t shirts. They're 
tailored in the very latest styles, in 
popular colors, and best of all . , . they'l·e 50-0-0 cool. 

We have a very, very wide selection of sport shirts 
in many styles, materials, and colors . . . so stop in toda:r 
and treat yourself to a rea1Jy cool and smartly 
styled sport shirt. 

Shop in Air-CondiHoned Comfort 

ST. C LO I R · J 0 H n son 
dl1Ul/~ aothinq • 'Ju'UZ~hin9~ 

"W',ere Good Clothirtg Is Not Expen8loo" 

124 E. Washington 
\ 11 

.... . 

,DACRON AND WOOL 

OXFORD GREY AND BROWN 

the suit that has everytbipg! 
" 

• LI&'ht in weirht 

60°0 • Crease retention 

• Wrinkle resistant 

• Extra. Durable 

• Tallorecf tor 111 

• Kent "Natural" 
Model 

... 

Reds Defeat Braves, 
5-4, Move to Fifth 

a doubleheader but the secOld 
game was rained out after two 
outs in ,the last of the first Ia
ning. 

By winning its second Itraltbt 
from .M. il w a-u k e e, Cincilllllii 
vaulted over the St. Louis CJlo 
dinals, set ·down by Chlc8/10, aDd 
now trail the sagging fourtl! 
place Braves by a mere two per. 
centage points. 

MILWAUKEE (JP)-Ted Klus
zewski pounded his 12th home 
run Thursday to get Cincinnati 
started on a 5-4 victory over the 
Milwaukee Braves which carried 
the Redlegs one notch up the 
National league ladder to fifth 
place. 

Kluszewski led off in the sec
ond inning with his blast and 
Gus Bell and Wally Post came 
through with a pair of two-run 
singles in a fifth inning uprising 
which settled the outcome. 

Gerry Staley, hel~d out by 
,Buster Freeman in the elJhth. 
gained his fourth Cincinnati 
mound victory against three 
losses. 

Clnclnn.1l .... • 18 84t -... •• 
Milwauk .. ..... 110 ... ~ II 

taley. Fr •• man (8) a.. ....... 
L.ndrlth (8). Bardolle. '.11._ (II, 
J.y (8) .n.. Whit.. Cran .. U (I). .-
Sialoy. L-Bor •• lle. • 

I'om. run : Clnclnutt-Kl ......... The clubs were scheduled for 

~~~~ 
~. A NEW SHIPME~T , ~ 
~ JUST ARRIVED- I 

;~ IVY BLUE DENIMS I 
~ I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ I 
~ I 
~ ~. ~ B 
~ 
I ~:, ;~y PI~;~!!;SLACKS 
~~ • Buckle Strap Back 

~~ YOtl')] want several pairs of these Ivy Blue Denim \ 
~ Trousers. These are perfect for any 'type of 
~ sportswear. Machine washable and Sanforized, ~ . 
~ iii all sizes. ~ 

~ B'REM'E:RS : 
~ "II( - _II~"";" ..... _~; 
~~ . ~ ~ 

-.. ' 

lAO DATI. 

19 
Electric Shavers 
Parker "51" Fountain Pens 
Military Brush Sets 
Timex Wrist Watches 
Golf Barometers 
Rolls Razors and Billfolds 
Drop.Kits for Toiletries 
Eastman Duoflex Flash Outfits 
Ray-Bon Sun Glasses 
Manicure and Clothes Brush Sets 
Cigarettes and Chess Sets 
Men's Toiletries by 

Sportsman - Yardley - His 
Old Spice - lentherlc and Other. 

Travel Cosmetic Cases 
Manicure Sets 
Amity Billfolds 
Jewel Boxes 
DeVilibiss Atomizers 
Perfumes and Colognes 
Bath Powders and Soaps 
Sachets 
Travel Alarm Clocks 
West Bend Coffee Makers 
Comb and Brush Sets 
Around-the-Neck Mirrors 
Remington Duchess Shavers 
Whitman Samplers 

(jraJualion 
... 

mott's drug: stori 
• II 
"-t\ 

19 Soyth D"bllqu " .. , 
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(iff ·Tesls New Pedeslrian TraHie Signal 
A large i1Juminated sien de

signed to tell pedestrians when 
to cross the stnet has been In
stalled at the comer of Wa h
ington and Dubuque streets. 

City Manaeer Peter F. Roan, 
said Thursday, that the slen was 
placed there as a slImple to test 
the ability 01 the device to stop 
people from walkln, a,alnst red 
tramc siena Is. 

Cord of Thanks 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Ia.-Fri., MaT !" J9SS-Pa.e S 

SIFIEDADS 
~to. for Sole - Used Motel House for Rent Instruction 

aDd GOING WU'M Ftrrt I1\IbI bat stop ------------- BAloLIlOOl('" ~ .... 'W .... 
IICI& ChnTo~ Dandy tOWJl ear. po. Is at AAA APPROVED PINE CItJ:ST Far ""nt ' flouR In UnheTsity Belch Wun.. ~ .... 

DIal 501. lIOTEL OS U . 3Cr; • miles.. of Phone I-ICll . 
For .... : 1163 hardtop CbenoIet. cood G"- l.lIan4, N -----------------------~--

""""-ltlen. P>O<l w-. flnt ..-ble 
offu takH It. PIIone .. 176 Miscellaneous for Sole 

JalEACURy 11111 Kero-o-rnatk. Good For ale: 7~Watt am~, d~ 
eue. WlUI Mil. Dial 1-1124. motor. Dial I-SID or 1132'7. 

Memorial Day Specials 
On 

• 

Attached to a traffic sirnal I~ BUY 1UNItS. z.Jletll. Dial 1-_1. IlE7RJOI:JtATOR. desll. DUU'OCIII _10 

po t. the sien alternatel,. flashes I.U ClDtYSIZR •• cloor. cood lifts. eoueh _n. Dial e:n. IOWA CITY'S 
BRIGHTEST 

USED CAR LOT 

1 

MBB. BONNIE PORTER shoWi her two 110M, Robert, I, left, and 
Stevie, 5, the new 111'0 put up recently by Iowa City. I is hoped 
the new alrn wJU stop the walklnr on red IIrhts thai 18 0 com-

• mOD In Iowa Cltl'. 

\ 

(il., Record READ THE 

WANT ADSI 

t . PUIONAL LOAJof! OIl t)'peWltl_ ,oad 1Io4y, r •• U ... nd batft. PtIone BALE Ot\ perakeeta. canan-. CA6H. 
"Walk" In areen and "Con't J)hCIQocrIIPh .. aporia eQUipment. l .... - IT1I. fred. a.nd rut IIowel'L Dla.1 _ 

e1r7. BOCX-EYJ: LOAN COKPAlN. -
Walk" In red. lJI~ IIouIb Dubuq..... roa SAlZ, 'M CUVJOkt 1 door. Good 

eondJtlon. Phone i!552. 701 N. Du LUGGAGE. N..., end uted .. reduacl 
Prien. TNnIt Juuan ol all Ilinob. 

1Iod<-l:ye LoIIn. III S . Dubuque. 
Dia ~ 

Benz To Receive 
Achievement Plaque 
from Alma Maler 

Lester G. Benz of the SUI 
school at journalism faculty has 
been named one of four persons 
to receive the Morning Ide Col
Ieee Livlne Endowment Achieve
ment award honorary plaque for 
1955. 

Benz will receive his plaque at 
an alumni banquet followlne the 
Morningside commencement ex
ercises S turday In Sioux City. 
~he award Is eiven to honor 
Morningside alumni who best 
personify the Ideals of their col
lege, according to President E rl 
H. Roadman, who notified Benz 
of the award. 

Benz recently was appoInted 
publJsher of The Dally Iowan, 
and of Hawkeye, by the bOllrd of 
trustees of Student Publications, 

CMtnplon ed coc:k nw .... 
SPEC1A.L J,Au .... parak-. -.n.. 

IMd, eateL DIal -. 

Typing 

T)'plnr. AU JtIndJ. 1-M41. 

TYPING ....... 

TTPlHG. 111&. 

TYPINO. 1M2. 

TYPING - ~ II .. 

Wort.: Wan'-d 

SEWING. mendlnr. Dial 4211. 

SIWPlO. , .... 

Apartment * Rent 

Fum 

!lUque. 

~--------------~~---HelD Wanted 
FANS roB THI: HOT WItATHEJI. 

501Obt .-..i o .... nUt lor C1u1sllan lid. ICHp yOW' home f and ~ou .... lf 
... - cool -.lib flaM from BEACON EUC-

enu Ch"",h. Cau 1-3'1111.. TRIC. 115 S. Cllnton. Phoo\e _11. 
C\.EAK.up boy wanted .t Toy Center. 

Apply ill J>4II'IOft. n S . Dubuque. 

Bwle .:ani.,. wanted to deliver Dally 
Iowan In Ibe mom In ... five momJ .... 

• week. Apply Dally low.. Clreu
IaUon Depenment at the comer 01 
Dubuque Street and Iowa Avenue (rom 
,.., p.m. dally and 1-12 on Saturday. 

GIRL t_ .. m.nat boU .... _ and put 
~llty • rear old rirl .t LaIl. 

PkoboJl n.w h ........ Auto_"" ....-. 
't)'et' ..... dbhwaaMt-. Require •• Im
flltr. Write lira. Geo ..... WIlIlamI. l5JO 
Orand Ave., 8penrer, JOWL 

roR SALE: Mlero.-ope. Call 53A. 

Who Does It 

Do-U-Younell wllb tooll and equip
rnmt tram B..nton St. BenJaJ Sn

viet. ~, C. B..nton. 1-2441. 

LAMPS AND SMAU. APPLlAJo/CU 
Inn_lively npaired. ..""kecI and 
n-eondIUoned. BEACON n..rcnuC. 

CAll BOPS wanted. U "ean 0' married 115 S. Clinton. Phone I-:UI,. 
Int.rred. AI» m1Icellul_ "I!dIan 

belp. ~ Tan Inn. 6I:S .. IlIvendd. For ,ou' dandn, pleuure It·. tile 
Drift. D{at W1. Orden Prard.r Combo. Dlal.1fI. 

NKSDIJ)I Man • __ e' _ .. 
~ can at _~ _ ID 

'-- en, tor '-. CAtIoftalQ' .... 
"WUIId W.1kll1 pr6duet.L Oood eem. 
III", lnuaed1 .... y. No Invutm.enl. Write 
1. ll. W.W,.. CA.. ~ w'- M1na. 

RIder. Wanted 

Rid" otttl'td 1'0 S.n Antonio. Texu, 
\lia New OrIMn', LHvln .. June II, 

Dr. Slate. Gentr.1 Hoopl .. l .. 

WANT rldt ... for N .... IOo. K. .. Con-
lad nib< lIohrm. at iOO Flnkblne 

Park. 

Do-Il-Yountlf ... 11b tootl and e<!ulp. 
......t &011\ Danian St. a ... tal S<..cv ..... 

_ L Benton . ...,., .. 

CUSTOM wortt wIUI _ • .ea . .... 
Sterla .... 

Trollers for Sale 

llal ELCAR It fl . mod.m. Clemm n· 
Rn. Coral Tull.u P.rk. 

FOR SALE: 30 fOOl modem traU., 
boule. Call Chari .. SLUIe .t 1-1,... 

Autos for Sale 
" 1l1li1 Ford cony~rtlbl . ~ t ofr~ takeo. 

301 St.dlum Park. Dl.aol 5tH. Inc. The appointment will be- lost and Found 
come effecllve July 1. Benz Illso 11147 CheVTOlrt ),Intll"e, ."r U nl ron-
is head of the community journ- LOST; Maroon Schiller ptn betw .... n dillon. I'« nt o'f,,·heul. Phon 11:164. 
!)lism S Quence. and IS executive N.",. .partment lor nont . Unful'/liAhed Alpha XI hau Ind Macbrld hall 

."rept for OV. .nd ""lrlPfIIIOr. ThurtdaY noon. Sblrley BArke" DI:II 1ll4l PONTIAC. R dlo. overdrly~. Prl~ 
S cretnry of th Iowa High Adul. only. DI.1 571& 1116. R wanl .-. Phone .750. 

BIRTHS School Press association, -----=---:---
' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnes, ~;==::;:==:=======~===ii::!!=~:!!~E~==i;1 Apartment l or I'@nt, 114 North CIII>Jtol. Lott : Two pampblel .nd m .... hanlul I~ O.rmll/\ Vol~ ... w.con. GOO4 eon-__ --------,,~-~-...:- i!n,lneerl", IU" book n r M.E. d lUon. Hell r. DI. I ' ·OOIf. 
R:ll. 2, Oxford, a girl, Wednes- , bulldln • . Dia l 8-1 Reward . 

clay at Mercy hospital. I'll M Y S h' -.,.-.------------------------
)'!r. and Mrs. Elmer Schneider, eet ou at mit s 

RJvetside, a girl, Thursday at itls time for YOU to 
Merc~ hospital. and w.'11 have a 

Mr. and Mrs. Tbeodore Con- Delicioul Salad Special. 
ner, 417 E. Benton st., a &irl, Choice of lar"e Fresh Chicken Salad, 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. Fresh Tuna Salad or Fr.sh Shrimp SaJad. 

DEATHS Served with Butter Wafers and Iced Tea or Coff" 

'fhe Mark l 11 Ornt 
The COlt h Sm.1I 
1o_n Cla lfledl 
-'11 ~ 01 Alii 

Rooml for Rent UIDATE Alyce Humlicek, 30, Laurens, 
Wednesday at University hospl- ' 
tals. SMITH'S RESTAURANT Men'l rOOml lOt I llmmer. Cookln,. prlv-

I I~'"' 530 N. Cllnlon , Phone ~ or 
8-36&4. • 

POLICE COURT 
• Thomas E. Burke, New Lon
don, Thursday was fined $5 on 
a, charge of illegal parking. 

Louise Mary Kelley, 730 S. 
Lu,cas st., Thursday was fined 
,1'.SO on a charge of intoxica
tion. 

Jayne Anne Mace, 312 Lafay
~tte st., Thursday waived to the 
Joh~son county grand jury on a 
charge of operating a molor ve
hicle while intoxicated. She 
",as released under $1000 bond. 

Brady Wins 1 st Place 
For Engineering Paper 

J()hn A. Brady, E3, Tipton, 
won the first place award in a 
student writing contest spon
sored ~ the O~dar Rapids sec
tlon of the Institute of Radio En
• ineers. 

Donald R. Wilson, E4, Cedar 
Rapids, placed second, and Arl
slida Ratermanls, E4, Iowa City, 
placed third. 

The three SUI students read 
their papers at a recent meeting 
of th~ institute in Cedar Rapids. 
' I 

STATEMENT 
Roy Reed, superintendent of 

Macbride state park near Solon, 
58iq Thursday he did not pre
vloosly identify student law
breakers in the park as being 
from Solon high school or Cae 
college. 

f r • 

.fSROMPT 
' c.::OURTEOUS 

11 South Dubuque 

• •• RECIABlE 

FREE CAl FARE WINNERS 
Harry S. Cook 
Richard E. Johnson 
Gerald Lee Brady 
Harold Ross Stevens 
Edward Lyle Garrltl' 

• 

DonD. Mae Obrien 
Marl:,. A. Crerer 
Judy Mae lacillon 
Lorene M. Collis 
Judith Anb ZuhJI 

Th~ Banks of Iowa City 
Will Not Be Open for Business 

Monday, May 30 . 
Memorial D~y 

Legal ,Holiday 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
and • 

• 
First . National Bank · 

Membt(s F.D.I.C. 

Room rot man. 11215. 

roRNISIUJ) room. stove and ""frlItrl
lor. Prlv.t. ~nlr.nce and bIIth. DI.I 

ani ."enln ... 

lIool1U lor .umm.r tor mtn. n .... QUld
•• ".Ie and ho§p.lal. Phone 1-S306. 

Room (OT man. 14~. 

VERY nlee room. 1-2511. 

Teacher Wanted 

TEACHERS WANTED. Three 
element.r)I te.ch..... Bo.rd "'"'

June lit • • p.m . • t COllP'Ove. II mil 
wel l of Iowa CII)" 

Wanteel 

Daby Jumper. Dial 3501 ."enlnrs. 

Real Estate 
NEW, lar,_ lwo-be4room homo (or 
.. Ie by owner. AvaUab~ June J. 

Pbone 1611. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorized • Royal 
Dealer 

PortablH Stan ..... 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

.. 

FROM 
THIS 

to 
a RELIABLE 

CAR 
• ., , FROM DUNLAp/S 

Talce a LOOK ... a DRIVE. , . 

and YOU'LL agree THEY'RE TOPS 

1953 Oldsmobile Super "11" 1951 Oldsmobile "88" 
Holiday pc. As nearly 
perfect a y come! 

1950 Ford Tud 

Four door sedan. A one 
owner car that shows the 
excellent care it has had. 

19SO Hudson Pacemaker 
Four door sedan. Leather 
upholstery. A nice one! 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Walhington 1950 lulck 4 r Sedan 

1950 Oldsmobile "88" 4 Door 

1949 Oldsmobile "88" 2 Door 

$3889 
lOVEl Y 24' X 32' 
NORTH STAR 

CUSTOM BUilT ON YOUR 
lOT AND FOUNDATION 

SA on: tho\Ulnd. of dollar. with • 
roomy quality CAPP-HOMl:I Our 
. IIIUed rarpentera compleloely .oull>-III 
your home. You aet .n lumber mater· 
lall for rlnt.hin,. Work and maot.riall 
ruarantHd flneat Quality. PrJ.:e I., 
...... famous )temon"l. Wlnlf_.1 
Hundred. of true arehltC!etural delil'N 
to choose l.om-<lr Ule your own. ACT 
NOW I Our c:oralrucUon acbedulel .... 
made up In .dvanee. WriM CAPP. 
HOMES, Dept. IC. 400 E Court. 0-
Moln... 10.... In Cedar RAlpId....catl 
MtJler. :!215 "D" Avt .• Not. 

IDEAL for your 

Cottage or Basement 

PRICED from 

$20 to $35 

GAS COMPANY . 
III Eo Waahladen 

Several other '46 thru '49 Cars 

All ...... cars are Road-Readyl 

~iiiiiiiiDUNLAP MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
i OWsmobUe in Iowa City 

30 W. lurllngton DIal 4127 

ILONDIE 

,.. 

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
USED CARS , ' 

1954 Lincoln Cosmopolitan 4 door 

, , 

: 

" ( 

Two-tone paint. Move ahead In this beautiful car. 
Smooth, Quiet performance that's unbelievable. En
.ineerln, excellence In every workln, part and comfort i 
ace SSOry. M Ive, wide, low, and powerful. ThIs beau
tiful 1954 Lincoln can be yours for as little as $1200 
dOwn, or maybe your presedt car will cover the down 
payment. 

1950 Cadillac 62 Coupe 
The car that bestowlI prestia on jts owner. Economy 
of performance, approaches lpwest priced can. G. M. 
HydramatJc giv effortle drivina. Superb heatJn, 
and v ntUating syst m. All you've ev r dreamed of Is 
In Viis beautiful car. Sale price 

$1845 

1950 Chrysler Windsor 4 door 
Incomparable Chrysler Spiltir enline, waterproof i,
nltlon will not drown out, no lear shittlne with Presto
matJc transml sion. Leather covered safety cushion dash. 
Finest stylinl In the tin car field. Endurinl beauty 
and uperb perfol'J1lnnce throughout. 19ofllon key etart
er, all w ath r omfort h atlnl 8yst m. Bli Radio. 
Sale price 

. $895 

FOR GOOD DEPENDABlE 
Used Cars with Plenty of 
SAFE MOTORING AHEAD 

1949 Studebalcer Champion Coupe . $150 
1947 Ford Su'per Deluxe Fordor ...... $ J 65 
1947 Studebaker land Cruiser, ..... ,$175 
1947 Buiclc Super Sedanette , . , ... , .. $375 
1946 Pontiac Streamliner 4 door .,',. $145 
1946 Dodge Deluxe 4 door .. , . , $185 

OPEN MONDA Y, WEDNESDAY AND 
FRIDAY EVENINGS. 

Buy with Confidence at • 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
USED CAR lOT - 218 E. Bloomington 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 
PLYMOUTH AND CHRYSLER 
IN THE IOWA CITY AREA 

--------------_.--- ...... 
LAFF·A·DAY tID 

Cop' 191'. K' .. , r .. "" .. S,nd It. Inc. W .. 14 ,,"'11 .......... 

"My wife wants a diagram of our ceU 80 abe can re
arrange tbe furniture." -

• 
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5· Vaccine 
WASHING-TON (IP') - Five of 

t~e six drug companies licensed 
to'. make Salk polio vaccine fell 
in Une Thursday with the gov
ernment's new rules tor manu
facturing and testing it. 

Visiting Soviets Review Yugoslav Jroops 

Their acceptance ot the re
vised slandards improved pros
pects for resumption or the na
tionwide clLmpaign to immunize 
mlllions of school children 
against Infantile paralysis. How
ev~r, the time of the resump
tion ls . uncertain. 

The only holdout was the Pit
man~Moore Co. of Zionsville, 
Trd ,. 'whose president, Kenneth 
F, Valentine, contended the new 
teats will mean considerably 
more work without assuring a 
safer vaccine. 

Vaccine makers agree that ap
plication of the new standards 
may add one to several weeks 
to the ttme required for geUing 
fresh vaccine to the sta te clinics. 
The U.S. Public, H~th service 
has 'not disclosed details of the 
re~d proced ures. 
• These companies have agreed 
to ' C:Qbtlnue production of the 
vaccine under the new rules; 
Parke: Davis & 00., Detroit; 
C;utter laboratories, Berkeley, 
C,allf.; Eli Lilly & Co., Indianap
olis; Wyeth, Inc., Marietta , Pa., 
alld Sharp & Oohme, Philadel
pnia, 

'An impelling force behind of
ficial demands for revised stand
a'rds is the Cact that some Chil
dren have come down with polio 
a'Uer having received their inoc
ulations. There have been five 
deaths: 

~ AP Wlre,b.lo) 
YUGOSLAV TROOPS ON REVIEW-President TI &0, 8&lu&1I1I', accompanied by vlsltlnC' Soviets, Nf
klta S. Khrushchev, rllhtr and Soviet PremJer Nt kola. BulC'anln, review honor C'Uard at BeIC'l'ade 
airport Wednesday. In a broadeaat, Khrushchev said the Soviet Union unders&ands Yucoslavia's 
desire to maln&aln ,ood relations with both East and West.. 

jThe latest Public Health Ser
viet report Thursday listed 94 
ROst-inoculation cases of polio-
60 In persons who received the 
Cuttu product, 23 among those 
who received the Lilly product, 
10 among the Wyeth inocula
tions ' and 1 among those of 
~rke~Davis. About six million 
chj)d;~n have received shots. 

Roof~Painter G~'s $85 Here 
For Working 10 Minutes 

Joprnalism Students 
t'-m~1 '1 Candidates 
for·~tli$5 Officers 
I • ~ ~ 

", SUI students 'in 'the school of 
joui-flalism .. Th\ltsda,y selected 
sYc .'juuiors and five ophomores 
II) primary -elections for clllss ot
llc~rs, lor next year's classes. 

An Iowa City widow, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Conley, 17 W. Prentiss 
st., told Thursday how she paid 
a man $85 [or 10 minutes work 
in painting the roof of her home. 
The man was driving a car with 
Mississippi license plates, and 
gave his name as William White, 
Mrs. Conley said. 

Mrs. Opnley said that "White" 
called at her home at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday and told her that 
lhe roof ot her house needed 
painting. She told him that she 
was not ready lo have the work 
done . 

• Members or the present junior 
c;l~ss were to select five persons "'H,~ was very ~;rsistent, how
f!JIM whom tlie class ' officers ev.er, she said, and when he 
will be elected but a tie in the saId that he was from Johns
y\>tiQg -placed s'ix 'persons on the ' Manville . (the Home Inslllation 
fiDal ballot They are Terry C company In Iowa City) I agreed 
Bt~d~e, Clinton ; Edward L: to have the wonk ·dQIl~·" 
Garrity, Marshalltown; Arnold "He went away and returned 
S .. Gore, Kankakee, Ill.; Ira in about an bour and started 
Kapi!ns.teln, New York city; to work." 
David R. Stevcns, Dubuque, and In the meantime, Mrs. Conley 
AI~n M. Waxenberg, Davenport. became curious and called the 

M'embers of the sophomore Home Insulation company. Of
clasj selected were: Nan Borre- fice personnel said thal the 
so.n, "Sheldon; Loy Brooks, Des painter did not work for them. 
MoihcS; Ellen Fernandez, MiI- Mrs. Conley said that in 10 
wl\ukee, Wis.; Sandra J. Mlller, minutes "White" spray-painted 
'Qave.nport, and Dorothy K. all but the porch roof and came 
Roudab~h, Brooklyn, la. to collect his fee of $85. 

The final electiolls will take HI was rather WOrked-up," 
place' June 8. At that time a Mrs. Conley sa id, "so I asked 
~5ident, vice. president, and him for some sort of a guaran
secretary- treasurer wil! be tee. He sajd that he would bring 
elet'\ed for each class. the paper in the morning, and I 

you'll do the I I ighland fling ,in , . . 

"bJackwatch ~ 
. '. 

plaid" 
separates 
• • . everYOne's danc1ng 

about th.!! clan plaid 
' separates to mix and 

match with 
solid colored skirts 

and blouses or 
to wear togQlher 

as a dress. 

gave him a check for $85." 
"White" had not appeared at 

her house by 9 a.m. Thursday, 
so Mrs. Conley cancelled the 
check and reported the incident 
to bank officials. 

Earlier, Alvin G. Rowe, E3, 
Dubuque, who rQ9ms at the 
Conley home, discovered his car 
had been splattered with alumi
num paint and reported the 
whole aetair to Iowa City police. 
Police removed the paint from 
Rowe's car. 

Fund Established 
For Glasgow Child 

A memorial for John M. Glas
gow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rolley 
Glasgow Jr., of 619 Finkbine 
park, w ill be established froJV. 
contributions made to the fam
ily by neighbors and friends in 
the SUI housing area. 

The fund of more than $150 
will be used for the Finkbine 
playground, as was designated 
by the family. 

The three-year-old boy di 
May 19 as a result of inJuries 
suffered when he was struck by 
an automobile while playing near 
his home. 

$1.50'· 
(Steak a la Dutch) 

, 
Ike Requests 
Atomic Ship 
Be Fi1nanced 

(ContinI/cd frolll lmgc 1) 

the street to preserve order and 
prevent looting. 

The scene was Similar al 
Blsckwell where the twister cut 
a swath eight blocks long and 
two and on ~ -half blocks wide, 
sucking in cars, parts of build-

WASHINGTON (IP') - Presi- lngs and small structures from 
dent Eisenhower aSlFed congress eitl7er side. The death list has 
for $12,850,()()Q Thuretiay to start fJuotwted as duplications were 

• ,. , climlnated and new names adli-
work on, a 33.1mlllion -dollar at- ed. . 
omic-powered merchant ship Fflleral reliee was assured 
which has been criticized by some with lUlouncement by the small 
congress l members as a "show- b u sl n e 5 s adminislratlon in 
boaL" • ", . Wa.ihingtQn that the tornado 

The funds fQr geUing the pro": areas' il) Oklahoma and Kansas 
ject under way were Included had been declared disaster areas 
in a $1311,334,011 ' r~uest for This m~kes J}~ rsons whose 
supplemental appropriations for hoines or businesses have been 
the fiscal year startin. Juiy 1. ' destroyed eligible tor 3 per .cent 

Of the $12,850,OO() for the a.t~ 20-year r : habiUtation loa n s 
omic-powered merchant Ship, the without a dollar ceiling. 
While House statement said: .' Cites Oouple's Reaction 

, Johnny Walker, 37, and his 
"This appropriation Is heeded wife. were preparing to retire 

by the Maritime ~dminlstratioo L.' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ , 
tor the design and copstructlon , 
of tbe hull, crew tralring, l\nd 
administration ot its part of thp 
program." 

'J1he cost of building and 
installing the -atomic power 
plant and propulsion machlhery 
which has been estimated at an 
add'ltlonal 21 million dollars, will 
be financed by the AtOJTli~ En
ergy, Commission, the statement 
said. ' 

'RIDES. 
AT CITY pARK 

Ferris Whe.1 
• Mer~y.Go-*ound 

• Kid~y Rid •• 

Operating Daily , 
and Weekends 

DANCELAND 
, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

TONI'l'E 

. TOM OWEN'S 
COWBOYS 

. ' f.a dio <It; TV ArtJsts 

Saturday 

Younl, Versatile 
&: Entertaining 

"~lR. RHYTIIM" 

VANCE DIXON & HIS 
ORCHESTRA . 

Stars 01 'Stacc &; Radio 

lI!ext We~esday 

.. Creator of • 
"BUBBLI):S IN THE WINE" 

BOB CALAME 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

BRAISED BEEF TENDERLOIN Tlr.~ 

blou.e 

2.29 ' 
.kirt 

3.98 

Sleeveless shirt with ron-
Fi • F1 vertible collar, smoked 

rl. oor pearl-like buttons. Full, 
full skirt that stands out 
pertly 0 v e r bouffant 
petticoats, Self belt. 
'Blackwatcb plaid. 
9 to 15. 

Tuesday Store Boon: 
, a.lD. &0 :I ,.IIL 

• 

,ervecl with ,auteed frel~ Yegetable" 
soup or juice, potatoes, salad, hot roll., 
de .. ert, a!'!d beyerage. 

(5l.25 If served at drive-In) 

$1.50 . 
Just try our drive-in for a real treat in 

snacks . . , choose an exotic food qish from 
our prime sel~ctions .. , you'll love it! 

Op .~n , 
• 

Day':, 
MONDAY, MAY 30 

(Doon Open at :I A.M. Memorial Dal) 

.. .-can IICIIAn 
IRANDO • BOONE 

....... ·_umu 

.........ADDED FUN 
'rIZZlICA'I"fO JI'\J!I!(YCAT' 

t - Colo,I ... -
"III11I1 •• ,,,10 Tr. '0.o,· - Sp •• I.' 

about 10:30 p.m. when the blow gered over to my place and e 
hit Udall. Their lights suddenly stayed there to&ether ." 
wen t ou t. After the tornado had passed, 

" J jumped up and lhe door Walker said, he and the nelgh
blew open," Walker related. "I bor, Gus Buchholz, about 70, 
forced it shut. Then my wife put w~nt outside. They saw bodies 
her arms around my waist and lying along the street. 
we crawled to the stairway. The injured were ucscribed by 
There was an explosion, it nurse Merle Wheelen at a hOI
seemed like, and all the win- pital at nearby Winfield, as sul
dows went out of the house. The · fering from all types of hum 
man living just north of us was I from "broken bones to sticks 
blown out of his house. He stag- I stuck in their bodies." 

Admission This 
Enra&,ement 

!\tat. Till 5:30 - 65c 
Eves. 75c-Chlld. 25e 

/C_" wrtII fllell, 
WYNN· WINWOOD 

I . £110 lorry 
lANCHESTER • JONES 

.",' .... 
JOSE FERRER 

MERLE OBERON 
~" '"'''''' HELEN TRAUBEL 
WALTER PIDG EON · PAUL HENREIO ' ROSEMARY 
mom· GENE & FRED KELLY · JANE POWELL 
'IC DAMON( · ANN MILLER , eTO eHARISSE 

• HOWAlD KEEL · TONY MUlIN 

It will blast you from the ocean depths to the 

I 'tHEST OF ' G Eli E 
THE KELLY I 

Doors Open 1:15 
SHOW - 1:1lO - 4:" • 

6:«0 - 9:00 - "Feature 9:211 
-:-

• 

ADMISSION - This 
Attraction Only -
MATINEES - 65c 

NIGHTS - SUNDAY and 
HOLIDAYS - S5c 

KIDDIES - Anytime - 25c 
\ 

ATTEND MATINEE 
"EARLY ~ITE S,,!~~ 

WHER'ER YOU GO ... 'TIS TOWN TALKf -- - -
JAMES JUNE . 

STEWART • ALLYSON 
I" Strategic 

Air Command 
Color by TECHNICOWR 

~·I.If'"1 , 

FRANK lIMJOY . MIX NICOl·!JARRY SUUNAN • BRUCE 8EHHElT 
p,Otl., .. by SAMUEl. J. Uftl. ~1~ • 0"", .. by ANTHONY It.\SN 

S' .... npl.) by VAI,fJ\ fiNE DAVIES .nd BEIR~E L~Y, 1t. 
~lOr1.' Bel rat 1...1. Jr •• A Par.mounl Pietur. J 
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I 

and color 
an d - C OLO .. CUTOON 
" K EEP YOV.. GalJll VIt" 

~~VI810N VISITS SUN TRAIL" LA.TE NEWS 

ENDS TODAY Jett Chandler • SIGN OF THE PAG~ 
• Jack Palance • OUTLAW'S DAUGBTD 

STARTS ~ 
SATURDAY 

¥olllto ' 
, ... _ WARNER BROS. present It In WARNERCOlOR , 

GIG YOUNG_ ETHEL BARRYMORE DOROTHX MALONE 
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